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I"  be   Named   in Honor of Greenville, N. c, Feb. 24. 

Cjr Distinguished Towns-      I EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

man. You   sometimes   My   thing*   in 

'■   il •" " ii'ipiiji.WjPiiiPPi'i'WJ^^'-w. 

17 Mowing the DSaal morning 
••i\ice in tbe MethodM church 
H   uday, a chuu-h   nn vienc«*   w»s 

; your pnper that are proper suij ct~ ! 
I of criticism to many  mi mi-,    hut I 
ilo   want to  commend you   for the • 

, ,. .    , -plendtd editorial on the subiet-i >.f II .0  tO (Il-Cli — Milliters    1»-I t»] ■■ 1 U)f . ... J 

. ,k.     . , ,. ■'••e home of the aged and lnbrin i • 
ta tbe  churn and   especullv   ID, ,„.       - ipeei illy 
r» .'ererce t- the beautiful new 
hon«e of w i«hip the denomination 
iscrectinr here. The interest of 
the meml - la the nutter was 
mainie-t be eery lsrce attend- 
ance, it ins n i eeable ti at more 
ot tin i; n-re pre neri t i h in had 
*ver  (      nei nei   b fore  in   u 
churn'    .   I   I'.ie. is-. 

your is-ue of 21st   ins'.    If 

•ten 

there 
' i-a  claw of  people in the    world 
that   manhood     and   womanhood 
Should 1K>W to and reverence,  it is 
the net*} and infirm 

I have read your   editorial with 
great interest,    I have Iwei  >.. tm I 
• poor Douse" man) tune* and iDrj 
p flora   you   draw   |n   ■>.-r   si • og 
enough.     The go-al  women    of the i 

°' henmitenitl it erne up ,ow„ „,.„„ . , „„, «,„, lli;ill.„. ,,. 
f,rr   ■• *-»»'   'PP'    "    '■ -e whom, ,-v.., ..u.n,v..1*e.. 
»'•'"    ^-'ribeuewediflc*.  Af.e.   i-,t by some unforeseen piovideocs 
•-'' -•: ":   '•' '       •    ,«,.       indigo, e-icametouee.. 

Tbc hut grand jorj .ii<l ..-j,|..,. 
did tiling iu its mvi -•it..n.,i, ;i.„] 
report. Let tbe mattei he poshed 

• »" an ezpreuioi :,- you have -r:,rted it and a .home 
■•i ;,.- ,o\e and esteem of the nem- ol comfort may be ao»n nail for 
l»r-h ■•. i '..:-i- lurch to Governoi th. — woo cannot help themselves 
•,:"'- ■ '• ■ ■•- showing In - me ■ matter must -tart with the 
measure ou deej appreciation of hoard of county onmiuitsionere. 
hi-  services   t,,   i,i-  church and   fb*y have had one meeting  since 

eourtry. we, the  inemcer,  of  s.   Ift.^E^i*""* ""'   ''"-; 
T,      .... ...        ,     . " "•    'hev   act!    Thev   are   I».M,I! 
FauUM.fcthurch.Soutb.herebj   :,.,.   „lA   Pu, eoantiana,   .,,   „, 
je.jn—.' ...ii  (Quarterly Conference I em, 
i>. name ' le   ew church now bin d- 
ing ,i II ,H Memorial Chuich.' UNION 

This w is irideed most graceful, 
»i'l ih- members of the church 
honor tbeuiMdvee highly   in - 

e< 'i- i| pi   i d   bai il   w.i- adi 
h;. noai   tnous ri»i  g vott, 

LNTY    FOLKS   MIGHTY 
GOOD. 

■:■■■ I   i tl 

J'.ur 

feriog n... hoooi upon oar d.stin- ' e*"*ndJ  rJ last week, tells a tale 
golthed towoxmw.   Greeorilleli »■*«•«»•» to be embalmed.    Its 
i< debted h. no olber naa  M much rar"-v h 9uffieif'nt 'o ™«i"e it to im- 
utoHoo.ToomaaJ.JarvU.    For moruI rwoUection.   Here ia what 
moie tbao a quarter of a  century Mr; A""^ ««'deiter the grand jnry 

he ha. been a citiren of ibis town ''l : BI8Jed •t",VMk'8 work:   ."You 
aud nil .He aud work among o» are '''"' "-v ;Lal "ot '  mem,"-r "r  that 
appsreot   to  all.   In  smytbloa J'"Z<l/5nk,or•»•>«*•• notaw9rdol 
.u—       .        ... „ ,, ir..fanitv    r  rulganty was "Meied 
that  pert ins to the   DQbllC   we l« 5„„„_   -„.  .,._.    •.,        , I r •= • .lurinu   our stav together   by any 
lure he ha* beeo tint and foremost,  member,  an.] nothin? was said or 
Igiviii, of iMiin his time and means' done that we wouldn't hare rfeenwir* 
totbeii finherai ce.   It was large- 'n" '"ronr'a™ilieatohearors«»iind 
Jy taiough niaeffjrta mm Green- n? rnHD-sp 

vilie  n is  »o  iplendid   a graded 
■Cbool, and other  instances  migbl 
he menu...iid where he has beeu 
equally active.  A'ith all due credit 
to the other many good  members| 
of the   Melbodibt   church,   we are 
lrank ;•• say that we   believe   that 
hut for   the  ell'.i;s  it   GovernorI 
Jarvis ti;e handsome new building 
BOW w ii g up, and whi( h   is   such I 
an   i rr intent   and   credit   to the 

towt., would not hare been realized 
in year- ro, cin.e. 

It i- .'-ici-fji  to hot >r him byl 
nami'        • haUding l.r him. 

Wh . be chan i cannot giri 
the b . • ; ■ name wi:hoat tin 
appr   \       .   :       •     n , -'      ,,.  f;;. 

'"Cf.   • .   ■       .   .J i .   tuppoik 
that this conference, being com- 
posed mainly of members of this 
churcn. most of whom srerepresent 
on Sunday morning when the reso 
lotion was adopted, will endorse 
the   action   of the church. 

Marriage Licenses. 

Beglster of  Deeds B.    Williams 
issued   licenses   t .  the   f>llowing 
cooples     ■.- i:.    icporl: 

W1JITK. 

WhitCI iny aid  Genera   An- 
drews. 

EliasCrawford and Clara Forbes, 
Blepben '•!.  Abb >tl and    i: iza- 

betb Kooki  . 

I'upr. e    and    Temp; 

< OLORED 

Geoi ge 
Knight, 

Frai k Grii    and Eva Fdwan -. 
•'>•-  AtkiiH   II   d Reble Bloui t. 
» '     ■'  . nd Roti    Vint •. 

'(' 
«'..;> IP His Panls. 

1   ird says one «• 
"Py   • nbusiei 
tban ,    full  up H   ti e 
One ;■■ . jnchun Ii, 
Bnnday morniug, and the fervoi 
of the insect was very distracting 
to "Coot's" spirit of worship for 
the time be ng. Redid nol folios 
tboexample of the demoniac in 
Christ's i:..j by crying oat la the 
meeting, bat he went after that 
•nupjnsl the same, much to the 

,atiiiifmi      of thorn   iltting   near 
JllUI. 

VVHAT   IS  BROMONIA: 
(BROMOZONB.) 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
possible for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Hromonia is not a miracle 
but simply the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
greatests chemists of the 
present century. At the 
first symptoms of fatigue 
headache or backache, which 
are often the forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician ii you will, hut, if 
you tako Bromonia, you may 
find that by the time he has 
answered your call, that the 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed 

fJse Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate lite, 
[f you become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any roa 
sonable doctor's bill on de- 
mand and proof of illness. 
W e don't want you to invest 
a cont, however, until we 
have bought the first bottle 
tor you. Kill in the coupon 
under this advertisement 
and mail it to us, taking care 
to write your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
SOI il you without any cost 
to you whatever a full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is. write 
ions. Cot respondenco con- 
fidential. Address Brom- 
onia Co., Now York. 

.1. L. Wooten will give his 
personal guarantee that you 
will   ri ive  an   order  on 
your nearest druggist ror a 
free bull ■ ;; you send us 

'■ mpon Be sure to u rite 
your name and address 
pi     I '.'• 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Nan   
C        ' 

M..;    
Mj nearest dealer is at  

Mj '.i-'-y,-.. Is  

If you think you mod Uro 
men in at once, or if you have 
all eay used it. it ig to be had 
atai:  Brst class druggists. 

■'2S uiul .Ti) cts." 
J. L. WOOTKX. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for ('■ roenville, \. c. 

. 
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MURDERS HIS WIEE. 

Awful Deed of a Brutal Husband. 

Durham, Feb. 25.—One ot the 
foulest and most brutal murders 
ever c immltted in this section or 
tn the State was done at. West 
Durham lasr ni?ht at midnight, 
When John H. Hodges dragged his 
wife from her sick bed and shot 
ber lo death. 

The six children of the mother 
witne-ied the murder and were 
afia'il to speak when ihe brutal 
father anil bustmuddrew his pistol 
and fired i he fatal shot into the 
heart of his wife and erstwhile 
companion. One eon, the oldest, 
did eitir protest and did what he 
could to preveui the terrible deed. 

11. .I I. • - was arrested about two 
hours alter committing the horii- 
ble urine. A coroner's inquest 
was held quickly and the brute was 
cominiUed to jail. 

Greenville, North (Carolina. 

FUTURE COTTON CROP SELLING A 

HANDICAP. 

The leaders of the National and 
I "'State Cotton Growers Association in 

their efforts to sustain the farmers 
y in holding their cotton for higher 

prices, or rather for fifteen cents, 
lose sight of a most important fac- 
tor, which plays a leading part, if 
cotton is to be sustained and sold at 
any minimum price in the future. 
This lacior ia the future cotton sell- 
ing of cotton farmers. 

Since cotton has reached ten cents 
and above, the price has been one 
which has satisfied the majority of 
farmers, specially those who have 
struggled in years past, and raised 
cotton to be sold around six cents. 
Therefore »ith cotton selling at ten 

cents in the winter months, or even 
aliove this figure, a good many 
farmers have been willing to enter 
into the sale of their sext prospect- 

ive cotton crop at prices about the 
same as might be prevailing during 
the winter months, so that cotton 

, buyers in seine sections practically 
controlled the entire cottoa acreage 
for the folio.ving season. 

There is no question but that in 
the past two years, many farmers 
have done well by thus selling their 
future crop of cotton, for when they 
were prepared to market   their  cot- 

1r ton,   the   then    prevailing    market 
price was in   some instances one to 

k two cents lower  than   the   price at 
which they had  contracted   to   sell 

d at ffhich they   were   delivering 
heir staple.    This   baa   given the 
tton farmer a new position, in the 

.■^future crop selling, and when cotton 
| has reached eleven cents,   it has not 

een hard for cotton buyers to make 
intracts for the next cotton crop. 
Two things result from this.   The 
itton grower who thus sells   is out 

f the market, so far   as being  able 
CO operate with auy   growers' as- 
iatiou, for his output belongs  to 

someone   besides   himself,   and   it 
must also follow that   having   con- 

tracted his crop at  some fixed price, 
the farmer ia going   to   put   in   so 
great an acreage   as   possible,  and 
this again removes him   from enter- 
ing any movement that the growers' 
association may try to make up for a 
reduced acreage. 

Thus it is that this future crop 
•Mlling of cotton by the farmer, must 
prove a sci inus handicap to those 
who may try to have any minimum 
price, or who seek to have a eo-oper 
Stive movement of the. farmers to 
reduce their acreage. 

Whether this future crop selling 
is a wise thing lor the individual 
farmer to do, ia another question. 
it is only as to its effect on the 
growers' association that is now 
considered.—New Bern Journal.    • 

FOK BALB—House  aud lot  on 
Dickinson avenue west of railroad. 

1' Two Morv house, six   rooms.    Ex- 
celled water.       ' B. T. Kvaus. 

I 

COXVILLE   ITEMS. 

Coxville,  P. C,  Feb. 27, 1906. 
We are having some nice wepther 

now and it is a busy time with the 
farmers. 

Miss Lillie Corey returned to her 
school Sunday. 

Walter Gardner, our popular 
mail carrier, spent Thursday in 
Greenville. 

Misses Lyda and May Bell Kittrell 
ppent Saturday night with Miss 
Carrie Chapman. 

Hugh Corey returned home Fri- 
day from Craven where he has been 
teaching for his sixter. 

Caleb Cannon, of Kountree, has 
bought the Charles Tripp land. 

Misses Sallie Chapmnn and Lizzie 
liurney spent from Friday till   Sun 
day in the i ork Swamp section vis- 
iting relatives and friends. 

It is reported that our R. F. D. 
route will soon be changed to Ayden 
ana the Coxville   postoffice will  be 
discontinued. 

Herbert Corey attended church at 
Riverside Sunday. 

Miss Fanny Roach, who is teach- 
ing near Gum Swamp, spent from 
Friday till Sunday with her parents. 

N. R. Corey went to Ayden Fri- 
day. 

MesdamesJ. W. Cannon, LaFay- 
ette float, J. L. Joyner, C. L. Stokes 
and W. H. Chapman visited Mrs. N. 
R. Corey lsst week. 

Josh Mills and Zeb Bland, of Ay- 
den, passed through this section 
Saturday. 

No. 19 

RUMLEY-HASKETT. 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox's MILL, N.C Feo. 27,1906. 
Miss Rosa Tucker, who is teaching 
near here, went to Greenville Fri 
day to visit her mother and returned 
Sunday, accompanied by her sister, 
Miss Maggie, and little brother, 
Bruce. 

Misses Cora and Sadie Carroll 
and their brother, Johnie, attended 
the concert given by the Wjnterville 
High School, and report a very nice 
time. 

Miss Annie Carroll came home 
Saturday from Winterville to spend 
Sunday wtth her parents and return 
ed to school Sunday evening. 

Messrs. Sikes and Alford, of Shel- 
merdine, were visiting in our section 
Sunday. 

Our friend, L. N. Edwards, has 
moved in his new residence that he 
has built near .vhcre his old one was 
burned last August. 

Frank Carroll has a very had case 
of sore eyes. 

Our roads ar6 getting busy with 
hauling fertilizers for the farmers. 

Miss Sadie Carroll came home 
Friday evening from near Black 
Jack where she is teaching and re- 
turned Sunday. 

Frank Dixon was badly hurt Sat' 
urday night by being thrown out of 
a v.;i(," ui while the team was moving 
at a fast gait. His shoulder was 
dislocated. His many friends hope 
he will soon be able to get. out 
again. 

Our farmers are improving on the 
old method of plowing by working 
from two to four teams at the same 
time, a saving of from one to three 
hands and doing much better work. 

Snow and Cold. 

There was a brisk fall of snow 
here Tuesday evening and early 
in the night, which the preceding 
niiu cause to melt almost as hist as 
it fell. There was enough left to 
cover house tops and high places, 
but this quickly disappeuird in 
the bright sunshine today. The 
temperature weut down and last 
night aud today were plenty cold 

The trial of Dr, J. B. Matthews, 
who some weeks ago poisoned bis 
wife, is now in progress at Ureenss 
bom 

A Pretty Afternoon Marriage. 
At 3-30 o'clock this afternoon at 

the borne of Mr. aud Mrs. D. D. 
Hasket, in South Greenville, was 
witnessed ■» beautiful marriage. 

At that hour their eldest daugh- 
ter, Miss Mary Louise Haskett, 
and Rev. Julian Lecraft Runiley, 
of Kim City, took the solemn 
vows that made them one through 
life, the ceremony being impress- 
ively performed by Rev. J. A. 

1 lornad i   , 

As the gueS'K ariived >' ey were 
received iu ine front, ball l>.V Mrs. 
W. B, James and Miss Mary If iggs 
and usher- u into the parlor, wncre 
an eutranctug scene gree'ed tbem. 
'f be loom was darkei e I and many 
lighted tapers sued soft lu-treon 
the white and gieen dec .rations. 
Iu oue Can nei was an arch of white 
draperies t wined with suiilax with 
a back g . u id of palms, lieueath 
this arc:. Ine h .ppy couple stood 
as they spoke iliu words ibal made 
tbem biisiiu.d  and wife. 

The bud- and groom eule'ed the 
parlor to tn.- si r.iins if tbc u edding 
march rendered t>y Mis-, Xina 
James, aud with exquisite touch 
she rendered "Angel Serenade" 
during the ceremony. 

The bride carried a lovely bou- 
quet ot bride roses and asparagus 
ferns and was attired in a most 
becoming traveling suit of grey 
cloth with hat to match. 

In the sitting room opposite the 
parlor was a large collection of 
handsome bridal presents in silver, 
cut class aod china. Among these 
was a beautiful set of solid silver 
spoons, a gift from'the Methodist 
church. , 

Following the ceremony and the 
congratulations of the many friends 
present, Mr and Mrs. Runiley left 
on the afternoon train for Kim 
City where a reception will be 
held tonight. 

Greenville regrets to lose tne 
bride, but the best wishes of all 
follow ber to her new home  

SHELKERDINE   ITEMS. 

SHK. MEKDiNK, N. (J. Fell 2H 

C. D. Duke, of Suffolk, was in 
town Tuesday night. 

Ogle Mintou aud ('.;>. Baker 
Speut     Sunday    in       U'aslncgiui . 
They  reported   a uiost delightful 
trip. 

Klder Laugbicgbou-e, of Green- 
ville preached a most excellent 
sermon at Pleasant Hill Sunday. 

J. T. Alford and Jack Sykes 
spent Sunday ve y pleasantly at 
Mr.Carroll's, near Cox's Mill. 

Mis. O. G. Calhoun left tor 
Greenville Tuesday aud will spend 
seveial iiays with friends  there. 

C. H. Harrington returned Mon- 
day night from Aulauder, resum- 
ing bis regular duties here. 

Rev. Mr. Stanlield, of Ayden, 

filled his regular appointment at 
the Melbodist church beie Sunday 
night and was the guest of Mr. and 
Mis. Whaley. 

Miss C.y Hall, of Vanceboro, is 
the guest ot relatives aud friends 
iu Sneliuerdiue. 

B. L. Hull aud F. Bailey, on 
Pile «ir<-«-', are confined at borne 
on ace u II of sickuess. 

H. H. Stanley is all smiles—It is 
a fine hoy. 

R. G. Chapman, of Winterville. 
is visiting bis son, C. H. Chapman 
near Shel merdine. 

H. Hairiugton aud Miss P. 
Olive W oodaid, N. L. Williams 
and Miss Lula Sexton went np the 
road Sunday on the velocipede. 

His many friends will be sorry 
to hear that U. G. Calhoun is sicz 
at his borne in Phillip's court, 

Mrs, L. K. Ricks, who has been 
sick for seveial days is convalesc 
ing. 

Notice Red  Men. 

All chiefs of Wilhlacoocbee 
Tribe No. 3o, I. O. R. M., aod 
visiting chiefs are hereby cordially 
requested to be at the wigwam 
of the tribe on next Friday sleep 
(March 2) when the keeper of laith 
will deliver his^charge. Something 
rich is iu stoic tor those who at- 
tend aud it is earnestly desired 
that every member be present. 

J. F. Smith, Sachem. 
By W. P. Kdwards, C. of R. 

It is a common saying tbat tbe 
man who has money enough is sel* 
doni hanged. This is nottiue in 
every case by a great deal, though 
too often he either escapes or staves 
oil the event a long time. But 
Hoch, the Chicago man of many 
wives, several of whom he was 
convicted of killing, had no money 
and he staved oil' his execution a 
long time," h ile it was once thought 
he would escape. Virginia goes 
after murderers with money with 
more vim than the poor devil who 
has none. A man's wealth seems 
to ''»iek 'em on" and they seldom 
let him escape,ncmatter the size of 
his bank account.—(ireeusboro 
Itecord. 

The Spring Headgear. 

The spring style of headgear for 
women is out. We saw it ou the 
streets this morning. It consists 
of a sort ol two story hen's nest, 
with an owl's eyebrow on one side 
the caudal appendage of a cross- 
eyed bandy roosted on the other, 
and a few festooueu persimons 
forming a picturesque background. 
—Baltimore Heiald. 

GAS BOAT SINKS. OVER THE  STATE. 

Large   Quan'ity   of    Fertilizers Happenings of Interest in  North 
Goes Down With It. r     .. Carolina. 

Th* Knights of Pythias aie pre- 

The B Flat Player. 

After lie newly organized band 
at Morrison bad desisted from the 
practice for a few nights the B flat 
player found the valves of bis cor- 
net had stucic. He wrote to tbe 
factory asking what kind of greate 
to use on tbe valves. Tbe bouse 
answered him, saying that come 
playeis used only saliva on tbe 
valves aud never used grease i f 
any kind. The B fiat player then 
wrote: 

"Gentlemen: Please send me 
25 cents'worth of saliva. I can't 
get it at the store here. Knclosed 
find stamps for paymeut.'' 

A reply has not yet been receiv- 
ed.—Perry (Okla.) Republicah. 

A Gourd 200 Years Old. 

Mr. J. R. Gray, of No. 10 town 
ship, tells us tbat be has in his 
possession a gourd tbat has come 
down to him from live generations 
above, having at one time been tbe 
property of his great-greatgrand 
lather. 

The gourd is about two feet long, 
handle, all, and is iu a perfect 
elate of preservation, although it 
has not beeu iu use for 25 years. 
As Mr. Gray is himself about 50 
years of age, it is safe to say that 
the gourd is in the neighborhood 
of L'OO years old.—Concord Times. 

0,n Monday the gas boat Lillian, 
belonging to J. L. Fountain .t Co., 
of Falkland, went to Tarboro for * 
load of fertilizers. A crew ot five 
went along wiih the lx>at anil took 
on a load of ."100 sack- ot cotton 
seed meal and iwo tons of guano. 
It taking until about dark to flulsh 
in. iling tbe boat it was the inten- 
tion of the crew to remain in Tar- 
boro over night and wii for day 
light to return to Fall-1 i  d. 

About 10 o'clock tl"-H  pump 
ed the l>. at out well aid went to 
be.l. One of them awoke St 1 
o'clock ami found that the bout 
was rapidly tilling with wa'er aid 
sinking. He called up ih • others 
of tbc crew, but it «as too late to 
do anytningand theb.-at a d cargo 
sank to the laitlom of Ine liver. 

It is supposed that 'In- accident 
was due io a new shall having been 
put in the boat jmt liefoie tbe 
trip to Tallinn) was made, .mil the 
hole where the shaf went iliiougb 
the keel was uot cl< s.-.| -ufticieritly 
to make It water tight. I b- leak- 
ing was much moie rapid alter tht 

panug to eiHJt a lodge buildiug at 
Washington, 

TheNortn Carolina Bar associa- 
tion will meet at '.Viightsville June 
27ib to 1:9th, 

The slate treasurer has made the 
Citizen* Bank of Kinston a deposi- 
tary fur state funds. 

Salisbury has uadeadtte with 
Sarah Burnr-ardt, i.ul u«d to p:.y 
her $2,000 to appear thee. 

C. S. Chai-berlaic, ol Kinston, 
was viciously attaike.l by a, large 
St. Bernard dog and his face badly 
torn l.y the brute. 

A life insurauce company with 
•100,000 Capital, half paid in, has 
been   orga'iieed   in  Kinston.    All 
tbe  suck   was  -ul.-n ih- i  for  by 
."I   capitali-ts. 

1) . K l.itu Ge.T, a native North 
Carolinian wh    Incited In  Balti- 

i. .ii-and ii ,il gained troiuinence 
tin re in i lie practice of hi* pro- 
leB^iuu, did in   that city   Monday 

K    . i    J  J     . iiuonnug. 
boat was loaded   than    when   she 
was light. 

The boat cau  be raised but most 
of tbe cargo will be a loss. 

PERSONAL MENTION 

Of Those Going and Coming 
D»llj lUflcotor. Febuarjr j:th. 

Miss Hattie Smith went to Kinr. 
ton this morning. 

Miss Nina James returned from 
Durham Monday evening. 

Miss Nell Skinner returced from 
('impel Hill Monday evening. 

W. B. Brown went North this 
morning to purchase goods. 

G. W. Baker came in this morn- 
ing from Lewiston to visit his 
family. 

Mrs. R M. Staikey and daugh- 
ter, Mijs Emma, went to Kinston 
this morning. 

J. L. Fleming went to Rocky 
Mount Monday evening aud re- 
turned this morning. 

Washiuytou, N. C. was tbe 
sceoud town in the Uuited States 
to be named iu honor of George 
Washiugtou, tbe first being a town 
in Georgia. Our national capital 
ww lour'h to take the name. 

The United 8tates prisoners 
con lined in the county jail at Ashe- 
ville made complaint t Q« FeU- 
eral court in Heasloti there tbat the 
jail is lutes■ i .1 with h> dy lice. 
They took a bottle of the "goods" 
i nfoiviirt as evidence of the find. 

Mrs. Sherman Hiatt WHS. burned 
to death at her home near Mt. 
Airy. Her children bad set fire to 
some trash in the yard and she 
went to put it out.wben ber cloth- 
ing caught fire aud she was so 
badly burned as tn cause her 
death 

W.  B. Everaee,  a Wilkesboro 
man, went over iuto West Virginia 
where he   became   rather  sporty 
and threw kisses at another man's 
wife.   The husband of the woman 
took Everagu as a   target for  rifle 

,.   .    . practice, aud his body was shipped 
Mrs. G  % . "enny.whohad been blck to Nor,h Q™} ,    J* 

visiting Mrs. H. A. White, left 
this moruiug for ber home at Sa- 
vannah. 

Iially Deflector: Felniary Mtk. 

Rev. F. D.   Vicbe returud this 
morning from LaGrange. 

Mrs. R.   ||,   S'aikey   returned 
from Kinston this morning, 

H.   A.   White   returned    from   »'• K<"'^«." "•'< >he wife  re! d 

down the road Tuesday evening.    ; """ key" t0. Bl"  a"" "e   ,,il"'   l0 

j take them trmu her baud.    There- 
Prof. W. H.  Ragsd ile  returned i „„.,„ Bill   Bailey's   snouse seized 

from Winterville   Tuesday   even j ,„„ baud with be- teeth and came 
1Dt>- down with a bull dig grip. Bill was 

M. A. Allen, who hail been vis- [ ver>' fo11" -"'ing   with tbe  woman 
iting Dr.   It.   L.  Carr,   left   this , au'1 simply tried to wrest hit hand 

from tht vise-like grip, but nary a 
loose, and in the ttissel the woman 
went through the large glass win- 
dow In Mr. Mo uc's store with a 
crash, 

Hill paid f r the window but ihe 

Chewed Her Hutband'i Hand- 

Bill Baile.', a colored leasiuter 
iu the city, while in front of Mr. 
L. J, Moore's store Monday even- 
ing, made a demand on hi- wife, 
who was with him, for the keys to 
iheir house as "Bill Bailey wa> ted 

District   Meeting. 

There will be a district meeting, 
of this, the second district, Knights 
of Pythias iu Wilson ou Maicb '■ 
7th. The lodge at Greenville is 
embraced iu this district and will j 
be represented at the meeting. 

WANT 35   QIKLH—Commercial 
Knitting Mills waut :;."> operators. 
Good opportunity for large fami-, 
lies.    Apply to W. 8. Atkins, 

Greenville, N. C. 

A few setting, of Buff Plymouth 
Rock tggs for sale at reasonable 
price. Mrs. J. S. runstall. 

morniug fot Suiithlield. 

J. P. Haskett, ot Kinston, came 
over this morning to attend the 
Ruiuley-llaskett marriage. 

Misses Emilia   S.'arkey,  Battle 

Smith and Emma Joyner returned police   carried   the   irate  worn: 
from Kinston this   morning where  before the mayor, who put theCOSt 
they had been to attend   an enter- ; on her.    She showed anything else 

but an appreciative spirit and 
intimated ahe "Jess 11 vego to jiil 
as not,"   and  she   was  necoe mo 
dated to the   extent of ;;o   day*.  
Kinston Free Press. 

The tobacco glowers feel that 
thev have been imposed on and it 
looks as if there is a good ground 
for their feeling that way. The 
cotton growers have shown that 
they are to some extent the makers 
of their own destiny and there is 
no reason why the growers of to 
bacco shouldn't be as courageous, 
persevering, and united. They 
don't want any thing more than 
their rights and this is to hope 
that they will get thein.—Grecus- 
boro Record. 

On tbo Irwio farm, between 
Rocky river and Coddle Creek, in 
tbe line of the H.uthem in Cabar- 
rus, is a large Said ol cotton as 
white us .snow. Wonder if the 
owner has not been able to ge 
hands to pick it, or is he just let- 
ting it hung in the bolls wailing 
for something like 20 cents to come 
along!—Charlotte Chronicle. 
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HE  RALS 

• • 

&Wte£?*4. UNION MADE 

Sho making lias bet undeveloped on wooden feet—lasts—which know no ••pinch''nor discointbrt. The soft. 
yielding, tender H< h of a live foot has thus heen compelled to inhabit an unnatural, ill-fitting and oftentimes un- 
sanitary shoe. To he foot-tired is the average man's daily inheritance. And how much ill health can he traced to 
an ill-tittinc shoe. When the toot is improperly shod the delight of walking is gone, and man's best friend,—his 
feet—refuse to him the comfort he should enjoy. A perfect walking shoe, one that keeps the foot always in good 
condition.—can such he had; 

This question brought into being the Ral- 
ston Health Shoe. Kecogni/.ing that the foot 
sole is a curve made by the twenty-six Umes 
which form the heel, ball and toes, la tact 
strangely ignored by shoemakers in the past) 
we evolved a construction method which places 
prime importance in last modeling. 

Ralston h;sts are anatomically correct and 
differ trom all other makes. Ralston constru- 
tion is a principal combining comfort, ease, 
service, style, fit and coinnionsense.—real qual- 
ity in footwear, built into the shoes from the 
very start. 

Shoes made on Ralston lasts are nature 
shoes, conforming to the natural foot, and be- 
cause they need no "breaking-in" they never 
lose that charm and style for which Kalston 
shoes are famous.—and which cannot be ob- 
tained in other methods of manufacture. 

In the selection of materials tor Kalston 
shoes the World's best makers are searched, 
and every bit of upper, top, or sole leather, lin- 
ings   and fittings   must pass the   Kalston test 

The 
Latest 
Oxford. 
College 
Pattern. 
Extra large Eyelet*. 
Very Stylish t 

If you want something distinctive, * 
JnUlviJuaJ, come and see this shoe 

betovi before acceptance. The same idea With our employees. Each and all must do his or her part according to the 
Ralston idea, whether it is cutting, stitching, lasting, making or finishing. The result is a shoe unrivalled in plea- 
suit giving, service and abounding in comfort and style. Thus our immense factory with its army of happy, skill- 
ful imployies is dedicated to the gospel of the foot salvation from cramped and unsuitable footwear. The Kalston 
Shoe cannot l»- duplicated at the price  asked— $4.00—and as good a shoe is not   made or sold for less. 

::.-•--    "■■—: 

ARE FOOT FOFCMED^ 

New Spring styles of Ralston Health Shoes are now on display in our store and w: invite you to 
give them a look 

i 

ammo]   i J. R. & J. 0. MOYE 

Tidings From the Padded Cell. 

How much did Philadelphia Fa* 
■   Whoee grass did K. O. Mot 
How many eggs could New Orleans 

Lai 
How much doe.-' Cleveland Ot 

What was it niide Chicago III' 
■Twas Washington D. Ot 

She woald Tdcoma Wash, in Bpit'- 
Of a Baltimore tfd> 

iVbeo Hartford and   New   Haven 
Conu, 

What ruben do tin v .- ■;il.T 
Could Noah build a   Ltitle   Book 

Aik 
If Le had DO Guthiie Okf 

We call Mineapoliv Miuu 
Why not Aunopolis Aunf 

If yon can't tell the reason why, 
I'll bet Topeka Kau 

But D<"» yon speak of ladiee. wtaai 
A Buite Montana '>-, 

If I iwuld borrow Meiupbis' Teun 
I'd urai t;iat Jackson Miss. 

Would D 'UverColo Cop because 
Ottuiuwa la dore, 

And, Hi.,' my  Portland   Me   dotb 
love, 

I threw my Portland Or<! 
—M;urice Smiley iu Mirch   Lip 

biueotia. 

Friend,   Tnis is Worth   Reading— 
Suppose You Stop and Sec— 

Isn't it Wonderful? 
Greensboro, N. C. March 29, 1903. 

Mrs .lot- PeiMIii:—I take   pleas- 
ure in htatiug that your   Remedy 
has entirely cured nor little girl of 
a very had case of eczema,  which 
covered a jtreat part of her   Ix.dy. 
She had eczema )periodicallv) f'on» 
the lime she wan three week-.   "Id, 
until she was  nix years   old.    Sho- 
rn now-perfectly    well  and    I I eel 
mat I cannot >pea., t«Q   uhtblv  of 
II     She has not IIH\I« *$ mptom of 
it for six yean,   Ben'neotfally, 

J. W.COBB 

The Yelluw Fever Geims 

has recently been discovered 
It bears a close resemblance to 
the malaria germ. To free tho 
system from disease germs, the 
most effective remedy is Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Guaran- 
'eeri to cure all diseases due to 
malaria poison and constipation. 
25c at J. L. Wootens' Drug Store 

Not Quite if 
How often you can .-i i a 

tinny 'not quite" done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
is all you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

MPjrtNMHMt «»»«*«««• 

Of Course! 
You  get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

— of  —■ 

J.   R, 

Corey 
Of Course 
You Can Live 

WITHOUT TELEPHONE 

SERVICE 

BUTYOU PONT LIVE AS 

MUCH AS YOU MIGHT 

DEUUSC 

Telephone Service 
SAVES   TIME 

And Time is the Stuff of Life. 

*« 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IIKAI.I U    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh (loods kept con- 
stantly in stock. Country 
Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
0 REENVILLE 
North Car 

GRErSNVlu.fc. \. c. 

To Publishers 

and Printers 
We Lave at. entirely new 

process, on vhkfa pales** 
are pending, whereby w* 
can reface oJd Bra^.s Col- 
umn and Head Rules, 4 
pt. and thicker, and make- 
them fully as good us now 
ati't without'any unsightly 
knobs or feet on ibe bot- 
tom. 

PRICES 

Kefacing Column and Head 
Itulcs regular lengths      20c. eac 

Relaclng L-. S. Colum and 
Head Ruled 2 inches in 
and over «uc. per lbj- 

A sample of refaced 

Rule, wile ful! particu- 

lars, will be cheerfully 

MOf on applicatiou. 

Philadilphia Printers Supply Co 
Manutaclures of Type and 

High Grade PriPtiag Material 
9N.   Ninth Street.      ?.j|i.»lriii,P 

..It 

NORFOIK & SOUTHERN R.R. CO 

N. & 5. 
Steamboat Service. 

Steiiroer "R. L.  Myers','.i leaves 
Wasbington daily (except Sonday) 
al ii a.   in.   for Greenville: leaves ' 
Greenville daily (except Sunday) 
at 12 in. for Washington. 

Connecting at Wasbiugtou   with 
Norfolk & Southern  Railroad for , 
Norfolk, Baltimore. 'Philadelphia, 
New York,--Bobbin and all other' 
yoints North.   Connects a Norfolk' 
with all points Wot. 

Shippers    should    order    their  , 
freight via Norfolk, care Norfolk 
& Southern R. R. 

Sailing hours subject to change 
without notice. 
J. J.   CHERRY,  Agent,   Green- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C. HUDGINS, General  T. and 

f. Ageut, Norfolk, Va.. 
M. K. KING, V. P. &G. M. 

How Is 
YourEeart? 

Is your pulse weak, too slow, 
too fast, or docs it skip a beat? 

Do you have shortness ol 
breath, weak or hungry spells, 
fainting,smothering or choking; 
spells, palpitation, fluttering, 
pains around the heart, in side 
and shoulder; or hurt when 
lying on left side? 

If you have any of these- 
symptoms your heart is weak 
or diseased, and cannot get- 
better without assistance. 

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure- 
strengthens weak hearts, and 
rarely* ever fails to cure heart 
disease. Try it, and see how, 
quickly you will find relief. 

"About January 1st, not. I took 
down wlih weakneaa mid ilmi.ny. 
and sradually gtvw worae. I waa lold 
by my f.unlly physician Hint mv ,-««• 
waa hoiwlrsH. My m-iKhbora anil fam- 
ily had Kiven me up to ill,-. My 
limbs and body were swollen to one- 
thlrd larRt-r thnn normnl nlze. and 
water had c< u i ;..| around my h^art. 
For at least throe months I had to alt 
propped up In bed to keep from smolh- 
»nnj. I sent for five bottles of Dr. 
Miles' Heart "ure, and by the lime I 
ha 1 taken thnn all I was entirely 
cured. I feel better than I have foe 
twenty years, 111,4 I am able to da 
any kind of - 
attending j-hy; 
hadn't been for Dr. allies' Heart cm 

of W»--L. on  my farm.    Ma 
Ian told  me that If 19 

... Dr. Mllen' Hw 
I would now be k.. my amve." 

L. T. CURD, wllmore. Ky. 
Dr.   Miles'   Heart Cure  Is  sold  . 

(our druggist, who will guarantee thi 
he flrit bottle will benefit.    If It fall 

he will refund your money. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind> 

5 
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SOME CURIOUS FINDS. 

Mone)   Lost  on   ■  Farm  Was  Locates1 

Intide a Potato. 

A Scarborough gentleman was 
BurpriM-d recently to lind thirty- 
eight pin? in his bn ,kf." t egg, nnd 
nw-i otlicr people , i.r.| have uven 
■urpri -ctl. too, undo) ihu circiiin- 
etanoes. There ought t'i U- n ooUec- 
tion of miraculous eggs somewhere 
It was onlv two years ago since a hen 
laid an egg at Bedford with a penny 
in it. There is no doubt at all us 
to the fact, hut the question, "How 
slid the penny gel iusido the eggf""' 
has never been quite sati.-factorily 
eettlcd. 

A companion puzzle is afforded 
by a market gardener, well known al 
Spitallielils market, who once lost 
and found a half crown under id- 
most incredible circumstances. He 
was inspecting his crops when he 
dropped the half crown on the 
ground, and. though he searched 
long and diligently, he searched in 
vain. A year paused, and the inci- 
dent was being forgotten when, as 
he was selecting some potatoes for 
the market. Mr. Smith came across 
one of u very curious shape, t'ut- 
tinir it open to discover the cause of 
its eccentricity, the gardener found 
inside it the half crown piece he had 
lost twelve months before.. The po- 
tato was seen by hundreds of people, 
and the truth of the story is well 
vouched for. 

Remarkable as they are, there is 
nothing unique in these eases. One 
of the romances of money making is 
the story of a man who found a 
newspaper inside a .-hark when fish- 
ing in Australia in 18?0 and who 
learned the news of the l-'ranco-tier- 
miiii war in this way early enough 
to make U fortune out of it. The 
story may l>e true or not. Everybody 
in Australia knows it. 

Another after the same kind is 
that of the Milford Haven trawler 
who. while fishing oH Curlingford 
lough, caught up in his net a pack- 
et of papers tictl together with red 
tape and carefully sealed. The skip- 
per of the boat handed the docu- 
ments to a lawyer, and it was found 
they were a missing link which stood 
between I woman and her fortune. 

They proved the right of a Miss 
Mactlonald to certain estates iu Ire- 
land, which she had claimed ten 
years before, but which she had fail- 
ed to win because the will could not 
he produced. It was this will which 
was brought up from the sea.— 
Pearson's Weekly. 
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REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 
Secure a Good    I OCfllicn while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms, 
I have devlded that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being only three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over wlLh me and let me show you these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
MaTCaWejtMIMMaMHi.1.111 n ammmmmmmm Hn '•mm* <m I esa^WWWaaaaajaajaaaaajajaajageaaeWfjW aajaaaaaajajp a* --,-„ p* H-M ^wxa 

WEATHERCOCKS. 

How The/ Came Into Existence In the 
Ninth Century. 

A contemplative individual, with 
some power of observation, was ask- 
ing about weathercocks. 

'•Why weathercocks f he asked. 
"Most vanes are in the form of ar- 
rows. Sometimes thev are hands 
that point with the index linger in 
the direction toward which the wind 
is bloving. A running horse is 
quite popular as a vane. Fish, trum- 
pets, locomotives and many other 
forms are used, but I seldom, if ever, 
see vanes, except in pictures, that 
can with any propriety bo called 
weathercocks. 

1 referred the mailer by note to 
our mill 111.! friend, Dr. Detail, and 
received the following reply: 

'"The ninth century was a time 
of extreme ignorance among all 
countries which now lead in civili- 
zation. An authentic account of 
the controversies, political, social 
ami religion-, thai then occupied 
Europe would make a curious and 
interesting li.-t -.t' i-euding. In Eng- 
land the question of how persons 
who devoted their lives to religion 
should wear their hair ami at what 
particular Sunday they should cele- 
brate. Buster became so bitter (hat 
the conversion of that part of the 
Saxon people who Mill remained pa- 
gan- fell into neglect, and even 
those that had been won from idola- 
try showed signs of apostatizing. 

"Al tills lime, by a papal order, 
it was enacted that the figure of a 
cock should be sol upon churches in 
order to put tho people in mind of 
Peter's denial of our Saviour and of 
his unfeigned repentance, thus at 
once admonishing those who would 
renounce tho Saviour and offering 
forgiveness to the penitent apostle. 
—Success Magazine. 

Reflections  of  a   Rhinoceros. 

I am glad beauty is only skin 
deep. 

Sometimes 1 wonder what I was 
made for anyhow. 

1 hear other animals talking 
about mosquitoes. What are mos- 
quitoes? 

• if all the awkward, ungainly 
things 1 ever saw I think the kanga- 
roo in that next cage is the queerest. 

It must be awfully unhandy for 
these two legged creatures they call 
men to move around. They seem 
to have only one toe on eat h foot. 

Rome day when I have a good 
chance 1*11 run my horn through 
that fellow with the sharp stick that 
makes me get up and walk around 
when I'm tired. Ho knows where 
my sore spots are.—Chicago Trib- 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ransres, 

Heaters Pumps, Guns, Am- 

munition, One and Two Horse 

Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything; 

in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

COTTON SEED, MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED STUFFS. 

I am paying I lie highest market   price fur Motion Seeil 
in any quantity. 

I also sell Cotton Seed Meal niul Hulls, in car lots or 
less, sacked or loose, to suit purchaser, or exchange for Seed 
at warehouse. 

HAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHIP STUFF and all 
kinds of  feed constantly on hand.     I.iiuo in Car lots. 

Car of Golden Heed Oats to arrive, alao White and Hkick 
Oats, Red Rust Proof and 90 day Oats. 

1 have just had built a large warehouse near (bedepot 
lor this line. 

I will continue to carrv a line of nil— Groceries at the 
same stand occupied by Johnston Urns., 

F- V- JOHNSTON. 

PRICE CUT IN HALF 
REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
COSMOPOLITAN 
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION 
THE AMERICAN FARMER 
THE DAILY REFLECTOR $5.00 

■ 

Review of Reviews 
Cosmopolitan^. 
Woman's Home 

Companion 
American Farmer 
Eastern Reflector' 

$3.00 
All 
for 

\\i- an- very fortunate in be- 
ing abh to arrange w'th thepnta 
Ihehera ol these troll known mag 
z '',,s i I"1' a subscription fog 
hnuotr.'uu   roar at  this lenatv 

ti..ra'. rd ■-.      \\\.  |,ave deeided 
'" lot ' renders have the ful. 
advaiitnuv ,,i ih<> redncth n in 
order tuin-i i|uicl<Iy a large body 
oi paid in  advance subscriber! 

Don't Neglect This Wondei iul Ofier 

The Reflector 
TIIK RKFLKOTOK IS Read By Everybody in reach, and 

jt reaches    \ e< \ le whohave money to pay for what they want. 

If yon have what they want advertise it and you are  sure t( 

got a pnrt of their money. 

Reviews of Reviews 
Many other publications arc 

desirable, and yon may prefer 
this or prefer that Action and 
art publication, but the Review 
of Reviews is neceosary Sub- 
stantial American men and «n 
tnenaregoinu t;> keep up with 
the times and they are going to 
take the shortesl oul which i> 
lie Review of Ueviows, 

The Cosmopolitan 

A leading magasine for 18 years 
With tin- recent change of owner 
ship ii has been Iraprov ed. h is 
far better in every respoccl and 
I'iins to be the best in 11■•> lidti 
Every year or so there's one 
notable advanoe in the forward 
movement among the many mag 
nzinea. This year it Is tho Cos; 
mopolitan, 

Woman's Home Compunon 
The Woman'a Home Companion 

is for every member of the fan 
il.v      l-ni- our  bright,   earnest. 
cultured, ! loving American 
woman it i- an i :

.MI entertainer 
and helper in a thousand congen 
lal ways; but the rathoraan 
I roller- and sons loin iu iu 
poi-us.il bt the Hreaide;children 
eagorl.t \un, u> the pages that 
are written for tlu-m 

"try, and pertuint 
The American Farmer is the leading Agricultural paper (,t thee 

to farming, live stock and poultry raising.    Every farmer should lia\,  i 

you get all four of these papers with THE DAII.YREFLBTI OR a year to.- Moo   .,,   -n-_— 
with THK EASTERN REFLECTOR a year tor 18.00 '      '       our 

iHpi^pqppipeBjHn I ■»■  .MHnflkZM^ —•--■ 
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THE     EASTERN  REFLECTOR 
8EM1 WEEKLY—TV 1*1)1 T 1SD FKIDlT. 

©. J. WHICHABD, EBITOB *KD PBOPRIETOE. 

Entered in  the port oflioe at Greenville. X. C. a» tt-cOod class matter, 
Advertising rate* made known" upon application. 
A correspondent desired at Sserj post offioe in Pitt and adjoining counties. 

fcruth in 5flrrfrrmfc to .fiction 

GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA   FRIDAY    MAIL i 1*-* 

For a time now Alice   will   be   a 

popular name for girl babies. 

IllWIllinrn must nut  be stuck up 

because the h II posters "ore tliere. 

U Senator fillnuui puts bit pitch- 

fork after that rate bill there inay 

b» something do* oft 

Those who have liven poking fun 

altbe ground lion Cill take tins 

weather a* retribution 

If the ground Ikng bas simply L*nt 

us this weather we l...|>e he will not 

lie long takiiic it lurk 

Var'-iiy baa been given the edito- 

rial rot* liui pnvernor in Georgia by 

a | re... l.ei . u eir.g ilie ring. 

ll    ihfv      in> i'l      Congressman 

!:| cUiurn he should prsy the court 

i.o    lu   s Dlti I-'   bim   i" Asheville 

Wednesday night is tie time for 

the regular monthly meeting of the 

water and light cnmini-sion. We 

hope the hoard will lOnsinW well 

tlie advisibilitv of giving Greenville 

day eler'rii-current so as to develop 

numerous small enterprises in the 

lown Tbeie are several lure want- 

ing power and will put in electric 

motors as soon as assurance is ci ven 

that current will be supplied in tlie 

day time. It is needed and we hope 

the commissioners can see ilie way- 

clear to provide it 

KEEP OUT OF SPECULATION. 

The Chronicle yesterday quot- 
ed a Now York man's warning to 
the cotton farmers to how-are of 
the speculator. Mr. J. 0 Max- 
well, a Now Orleans man. read 
what the Now Yorker had said 
and is quoted by the Washington 
Post as saying that he "hit the 
nail squarely on the head.'' 
Then he detailed an incident on 
the  train     "As   I   came North 

TODAfS BARKETS 

By Wire to DaiW BsAeotor.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Feanuti 
AS WIKED BT 

J. W. t>EBRT & COMPANT. 

• «•!ton Kwtiit-. Norfolk, V„ 
t<iTTON " 

T<v' y >«-!.»   |T 

Strict MMilli.L- JO{ 101 
Middling 101 10* 
8t. I-ow HMIIUI rflni 101 
Low Middlta*. 101 1»1 

PEiNlTl- 
?ancv SI ?! 
•sinrtlv  PrtiM* ■M XI prin.e a 3 
!>•«   1,1  I.'..- Si •21 

WORKING MEN'S SUITS 

N'KW T<>RK  A\*M I IVV'll- < •! 
Fl'TlKK  M \RKI1N 

AM WT*fFD   RV 

ORK RK- >TH KRR * < *»M PA V 
Ranker- and RmWer.. 

VORV.II K. V» 
Vew   York    I lirio- *• 

Mar. Hi 42 
May. M 0:i 

Livpits-il Fiunr«~.. 
ran. A Feb.       5 71 

i'nie*tfo M'ii"ki'iN- 

Pal. i.'i inshnni  to get lost in the! this time," he said, "I overheard 

al .huftle.    The  old   to»-n lwo proaperous-lookiiip planters t-en- :iti 

must In- Hf "ling 

havior. 

on its   good   be— 

Asbeii'le continues to make liisto- 

rv   ami   some   of the gentlemen (?) 

will I-I mewls r   they   have 

jii1 tin re. 

U de ill li s till so   n 11 >< li that she 

in the parlor coach near mo dis- 
cussing the market, and tolling 
of their operations.   At length 
I got acquainted with them, and 
we began to talk of •futures ' In 
fact, that was about the only 

been in subject they seemed to care 
about discussing, and it was evi- 
dent the bug of speculation pos- 
sessed them.    Finally,    I    asked 
them if they had   been   long  ae 

is not satislied     She has three tele* oustomod to playing the market, 
plmne systems and says   tbere is t< o an(i  they   confessed   they  wore 

much hello about it. amatuors of but little experience. 
_____—— 1'pon  this an  elderly gentleman 

Having sileuced his traducers and 

being satislied that his reputation is 

safe, the ground hog lias turned 

over fo: another nap. 

who had   been   listening  to our 
conversationi    addressing   the 
planters directly, said: 'I un 
deratand that you gentlemen art 
cotton growers. Now take the 
counsel of an old man and con- 

The tobacco trust   don't   want   to  tent yourselves with making that 

have the Duke divorce scandal and necessary article of consumption. 
,    ...     . , .,   , , ,i    _ (There are plenty of others to the belli with the fanners   1 olb   on ,,..,,, ,   ■ 

*^ gamble in it     Pardon  my   plain 
its hands at the sam ■ time. talk, but   you    farmers  are   (be 

——~~~~—"—~* veriest   greenhorns  in   financial 
Some of the oilier fellows up that I matters,  and   the    speculative 

way might be fortifying  themselves  game was   made   to   shear   just 

with evidence to prove an alibi.    No|«ucb    innocents.   Even   if  yon 

May Wheat 
May Oars 
•1.,'v Kil* 
.Inly Ri'v- 
May Lard 

-i iti v Lard 

811 
431 
8 12 
s 20 
7 ;>i 
; Jin 

Ve.|,.ra-T 

10 89 
1048 

0 63 

si; 
4SI 
81. 
Sir. 
777 
775 

telling whieb one of   them lightning 

will strike next 

make a few winnings   your  sue 

cess is only temporary; the  big 
gamesters    in   New    York   will 

| sooner or later pick  you as clean 
The farm.rs are now   in earnest M a y^hed bone on the prarle 

about it, and the other follows an The cotton grower of the South 

putting up S s;;T light against tlieui. who will stick to bis legitimate 
It mav look gloomy for tie.  tiiae be-   business 18 going   to   be   rising 
... ■.,    -        . ;f  oil the top crest   of   prosperity, 

big, but the fanners   Will Win out ll 

they hold togetlu r 
and he. of all men.   ought   to   In 
content    to     let     well     enough 
alone'"    It will be an   evil  day 

Durham conns forward    with  an-  r(ll. ,|K, farmer when he goes into 

Other murder, and one   its brutal as cotton speculation,   or   delivers 
himself into the tender care of 
tho cotton speculator.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

can be imagined. Tiny have actu- 

ally caught the murderer this time, 

and if that town does DOl follow it 

with a hanging there will be a woe- 

ful miscarriage of justice 

The talk of the (jnvernmenl al out 

discontinuing such of thernra1 rree 

de'"" rv routi - as ilnl n I li indie a 

ape ini d nmounl ni mail per m oith, 

haa put the people living along the 
... ,tvto talkingand It up until all theo«mgree«tlonean 

»e* the i-nrlosity.    Rill   Bykea hae 
that 

Put Him In a Cage. 

[ft here it so] big Radical   law* 
in North Carolina whohsun'i been 
eui.'iigeil lii whiskey frauds. In- 
iiicteii, sinii, prosecuted or lhieat> 
eiifd with exposure forpuhlie or 
private irregularities he is request- 
ed to raise his fight hand uud bold 

ron'es in 

Woi |, i       ■      : V  " lllcll   II 

they i|    ; ii   '     111 any 

to lull under the axe ami be cut off 

They .ne taking more papers them- 

sslii-Band getting their neighh rsto 

do l,k, .-i-e ll is a good way to 

bund up thebualne*! ol the differ* 

eul in. li I. 

- , „ (;. .,-._Stinddid coiUish, 
,.,.. - HI d lima beam), at 8. M. 
Hdii.itz. 

■II ile a cage and soon as he li 'l- 
s tlii-rare vainunthe proposea to 

put nun In the cage and take bim 
lo VVii-liingtiin and jitit him ou 
exhibition, Bometolkaiti Bbam> 
kitlte -av if Rill can li'd sueh a 
Badical, he'd make his fortune 
exhibiting bim, for lie wo ild be a 
greater show < ban Barnum'e sol- 
mals that kaiu't live in water and 
will die on land. Rut the general 
opinion in these digging*ll thai 
tliere ain't no such a man.—Kham 
katie Boaster. 

'•KRENVII.I.F rvvrroN  M»KKirr. 
gKpi<KT>*D PV 

J.H   * .1. a. M«YK, 
Mtddllne JO 

J. H. REUSS, 
BAKER 6 CONFECTIONER 

Sales room in   larvis building. 

We always look well to the Clothing wants and requirement of our Working- 
men patrons. 

We want their trade. We 
make It a point to furnish 
them with the most dnrable 
and satirfactory garments 
that it is possible to pro- 
duce. We have lines of 
Workingmen's Suits at 

$10, $12,50 and $15. 

The fabrics are selected for 
neatness and durability and 
they are right in every way. 
The Workingmen that buy 
their clothes here will be 
sure of buying 

SATISFACTION AS WELL 
AS CLOTHES 

We stand back of every sale 
we make with our iron clad 
guarantee of 
"Money back, if anything 
goes wrong." This way 
Mr. Workingman, please. COPYRKOT 1905 tf 

TW hwSE.OF.iajmNratl 

Fresh Fie-, Cakes and 
Bread daily Special orders 
for Pies sent early in morn- 
ing will be filled in time 
for dinner. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

Choice line of Fruits and 
Candies constantly on hand. 

J. M. REUSS. 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALfi 

NORTH CAROMNA, * In    the   Supe- 
FITT COUNTY.       \    rior Conn. 

R. L. Smith *v Company  vs. Baal 
Dixon. 
Ry virtue Of an execution directed to 

the undersigned   fnun   the   Superior 
Court ni l'in couniy In the above •■.'. 

_  tited action. I   will   on   Monday, the 
I  also   handle   leading letb dU of March, WHS, m n o'clock 

k-.,n<i..    «#   /^t^n^r.    n_J    T«    M, at the Court   House  door of   Mid 
brands or Cigars and To- county, tail to the bighmt bidder tor 
harm      rive m«» n mil cash tosatisfy said exe tttloo, all the Ddcco.   wve me a can.        rj„llt tilk. an,, int(,,.„sl Kh ohlhe s;ii,, 

. Basil Dixon, defenihuit, has in the 
following (leserihed real i slate, to-wit: 

j esthe one undivided oue eighth Inter- 
estof Kusil   DlXOO, iubjeel to the life 
ansta of bla father, 4.8, Dixion, in 
hid to tlie lands which descended to 

I io:n from his m ither,   Henrietta   Dix- 
on,   (formerly   Heiiriettn llovd),   and 

of   deserihed as follows:    ''Adjoiningthe 
lands  ■ f   h.   A.    fdcGowao,    E.     P. 
iriunlng and wife. Kd Laughinghouie, 
John t'. Ilovd   and   others,   and   eou- 
taining three hundred and lif'y aorei, 
more or h'ss, and being the entire In- 
terest of the asld Basil Dixion in  and 
lo the lands of *vhieh his mother, tin- 
late Berletta Dixon, (fomerly Henri- 
etta Boyd), died seized mid |IOSSI'SMM1, 
situated on the north side of Tar river, 
Greenville township,    I'ltt    ei uuty, 
sulijeel to the life esta'c  of r.. s. |li.\. 
on.   the father of the   said Basil   Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of February, 1000, 
L. vv. TUCKER   Sheriff, 

SUITS TO ORDER. 
I have just received my lint 
[mported Spring and Snnuner 
samples and am ready  to 
take your order.   I repre- 

sent Wanamakej & Brown, tho 
oadlng merchant tailors of the 
world  

Cleaning, Dying 
and Pressing 

Lsdies and gentlenem clothing 
a specially. 

1 also  clean   and dye laces, 
ribbons, feathers, etc, 

PAUL METKICK. Tailor, 

Greenville. N. C. 

DISSOLUTION". 
The firm of Proctor A Oih< n Nfer. 

.•hunts at Griipesla d N. . uas this 
day dlssolv. d by mutual consent.   All 
persons indented l-isui.i flnn will make 
payment   to T.   /. I'roctor,   who   will 
continue bualneaa at the old stand 
and will settle all Indebtedness*falnsi 
said Urn).    This Feb. 16th , IWKi. 

T. K, IVoet' r. 
J. L.   Crliaon. 

R. B. BYNUN, Real Es- 
state Agent,Fire Insur- 
ance and Loans. Busi- 

ness Opportunities and In- 
vestments. Stock Com- 
panies Promoted ;ind Fin- 
anced.    Farmville, N. C. 

President M, S. Davis, of Louis* 
mrg Female College, died M.o.dav. 

Pulley & Bo wen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

♦♦e»»e»ee»»eeeeeeee»eee»»>e»»eeeea»»ee»»el 

* We will inaugurate Our  Spring Season by ♦ 
X putting un display the newest 

I 
ideas to hv shown in 

i SILKS & WHITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Snle stnll but 
we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets 

« ami we   cordially invite the Ladies that  are 
t desirous of seeing  the  NEWEST CREA- 

TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS ♦ 
to call at our establishment and  feast their i 
eyes, Very truly yours, J 

Pulley 8c Bovven. 

We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and    Retail   Distrib- 

/*""^—f -utors for -——^ 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town and 

^ ountr\  Readv Hixed Paints. 

There is no line in the world better than 
the Harrison lin.\ it has behind it a century* 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       ...... 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special   Prices. 

Baker & Hart 
QREENVILE, N. C, 

f 

I 

ll 

F I This department is in c*--rgeof J.  rl. FkJY. wtwi is au.iorized t«> rep- 
resent the Easter i Reflcctoi1 in Winterville and territory. 

W1NTERVILLE  DEPARTriENT| 

Mien Lillie Tncker.of Greonville, 
was vieiting Miss Miriam Johnaon 
8a ad ay. 

Miss Tvesie Speight, of Beostoii, 
apeotSiiuidav and Sunday with 
Miss llmiiv Kitirell. 

For nice apples, candies, 
oranges, bananas and nuts go to 
H. L. Johnson's 

Misses Lyde Roberson and Cora 
Can oil spent Sttnrday and Sun- 

day at J D Cox'«. 

Nice line of fresh groceries al- 
ways on hand Hatringtoo Barber 

.A Co. 

Any one in need of a good cart 
one that will last and render good 
service just jail lo see or wiile the 
A. G.Cox M'l'gCo. 

D. 8. Chapman, of Greeuville, 
spent Satnrday night and Sunday 
wiih his parents, Mr. and His. R- 

O. Chapman. 

If ynu expect co exchange your 
seed for meal you can same lime 
by taking meal far your seed whin 
you have ynui cotton giuoed at the 

Pitt Co. Oil Mill. 

Mies I(l» Moore, after   spending 
<» few   days  visiting   Miss   Minne 
Cox, leturned   Monday morning I 

her home in Kinston. 

For special prices on hewers see 
W. L House. 

If you weal good seed Irish 
potatiiea go to Harrington, Bailu-i 

Si Co. 

If you want your laundry to look 
nice ami lust long lake it to II. L. 
JohDson wl.o represents the Wil 
mington steam laundry. 

The A. G. Cox Mlg. Co. are still 
shipping cotton planters aud ROSOC 

soweia by the car load, aud If you 
need any you had b°st write or 
see them at or. ce. 

All farmersanticipatiugoats sow- 
ing and wheat can be supplied with 
mowers, rakes, reapers and binders 
at Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Be sure not to forget the furni 
tureaml those iron bedsteads al 

A. W.  Ange&Co. 

Winter*!!!* Canning factory 
consistini; of furnace, cooker, can 
uing lii'i.U-. work shed, warehouse 
and a!'mil one third acres of lain! 
in heart of Winterville for sale. 
For partieulan see Dr. 11. T. Cox 
or J. F  Harriugton. 

We offer our silver table ware. 
25 _\i•;11- guarantee at a bargain. 
See us, B. T. Box * Bio. 

Buy a pipe from  J. H. C. DiZOO 
at the drug store. 

Go to H. L, Johnson's for 
caudies, apples ami oranges. 

Mini* Viillie Rivan «v" < sa'ur- 
ilay nml Sunday wiih lor OKient-, 

M'. and Mrs  M.G. Bryan. 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- 
ney care" a sure cure for all Kid- 
ney troubles at Harrington Barber 
& Co. 

Joe Raspberry, of F.nniville, 
was in -own Sunday. 

If joi' nave cotton seed io«ell or 
exchange write or phone Pitt On. 
Oil C"in]niiiy, their prices aie 'he 
highest. 

Pref. w. ri. Ragsdale, nl Green* 
ville, »»■« very pie. st'it tl»ttor 
lo the W'luierville llign Sohmil 
Tuesday. 

Ni.e  line  of  winter   imd«rwea 
or men and youth's at II. L. John- 

eon's. 

H. I.. Joim-on is lieadq>i^rters 
for groceries. 

A. w. Ao.teleft Ta-sda,v even- 
nitr lui a bu-ioess dip to 1'iwmuh 

and other points in that vicinity. 

A new line of erookeiv just re- 
ceived by R. G. Cli 11     A To. 

Osr.ir Speight and H*l'fJ  Lang 
<tnn,  of Kenstoo,   were  in    to«n 
Sunday. 

Men's anil youth's pants, all 
sizes, at llairiDRton  liarl.er A l'i. 

Helier Miiuilord spent Sunday 
in loWo. 

The demands for Tar Reel cart 
wheels is greit now, and any or.e 
in need ol same will rlo well to 
write or see the A G. Oux M fg Co. 

Rev. T. II. King filled   bis legDs 
iai iippointmeut here Sunday, »ud 
preached two excellent r>eruion«, as 
lie always does. 

Trunks and valise- a' Marring- 
ton   I5.ii lier & Co. 

If run want an easy shave and a 
null hiiir i'il',ju»t   Mil to-ee   \V 
H.   Win i biugton,   next   door   lo 
Winterville baak, foi wi.ie people 

-iiy. 
<!. G. Kn.em in was in town 

Tuesday. 

>v'- want to seli 'on M vi'eni-ie. 
jSee what we have to off, r i.,i. r. 
I I eb    Ulli.    B. T  Cox & Bro. 

Woods high grade  c«r<!«»ii  seed 
have lor years been the nt-av p on 
lar southern seed offered Irockera 
and irard nets in east Carolina. Yon 
can alwats find them al the druK 
store of R T. Cox A Br... 

Try a Prince lieorge. or a Dan 
Knimett C:gar Jim Dizoa at the 
rlrngstore will show tnem .to you. 

If yon need a nice Bug just cull 
it A W. Ange A Co and you can 
get one, and cheap too- 

2O0 bushels of'eed Oits at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

If you want good flour, some that 
you cm eat without any trouble 
with Indigestion, go to A. w. Ange 
& Co., and net some of that Hun 
he has that is made out of pure 
wheat. 

For nice fresh SggS call to ■*>••• H 
L. Johnston, our leaning groeail- 
tnan. 

If you are wise pre.s-iv» your 
houses by painting them with Har» 
nsotis towu and count.y pMla*, for 
sale by A. W.  Aoge & Co. 

Yon need not fear putiirg your 
mouey in the Winterville Bank 
ibrlhey have taken Burglul I,.sur~ 
ai ce to make everythi> g aale. Sj 
go ahe.nl and put your ui.iney 
where it will be safe. 

Fur  hay,  corn and  oats  gi   'o 
IlllTillL'IOII,   l'.,l! I" i   A C>. 

If yon want a i ice 'bin or lie 
gu to riiin ingtoii, Barbei & Co. 

List Friday night, K.i>. 83nl In 
he Winterville High School 

ithapel, one the best su-'ei lainments 
>vas given that his ever lieeo Here. 

• ■ bi.<■ the time prepaiiug this 
•vas veiyshoit, it was well done. 
Toe enlertaiiimeiit stalled by a 
eio«d  of the little  folks  errjing 

It y.'D want ai 'iee i-ream freezer 
go io W. I, I lour- . lie can suit you 
in kind and puce. J 

A'l wh" have ml paid their 
town lax will do well to ►•-.• C. L 
Hmil h, <e lector, lef.ie an eitni 
aui.'iiul ].- aildeil  li. I lo in 

Firm the habit i>f i-aving l«j 
....king small depot-its with lb- 
Kairk of Winterville, From small 
«:iyiui!H g-eat fortunes gnw. Be- 
lli., now. 

We noticed in the paper■ a few 
days ago that while some parti 
was out driving the buggy shaft 
l".-.Hue unfastened and the enlue 
IMlggy was thrown front the top »l 
a high embankment, the occupant 
barely escaping serious injury 
Tlie cause was a defective shhft 
eoupler. Such aeeidents as these 
ire serious in as much as they ofr< n 
threaten life, and every precaution 
should be taken to guard against 
them. It is to your best Interest. 
You cau do this by using Hunsuck 
er Buggies. The shafts are faster - 
ed with Holdfast Couplers wh ch 
we are told, are the best on the 
market. Tney sis quick and easy 
to apply and never come off or 
ia'He. Vo-i can then take JOUl 
wife, sweetheart, or children wiih 
pei feet safety. 

Car load of ll nir   just   reoelved, 
nii-e and fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Barber A Co. 

For boes, rakes and farming 
Implements of all kinds no to 

Hairiugton, Knbn■ ,t Co. 

Nicest line of dress shirts ever 
shown in Winterville at 

rTarrington, BarberftGo. 

New furniture is arriving daily 
at A. W. Ange ft Go's. Come and 
get the best at lowest prise*, 

A new line of cilicos and dies- 
go'dsjnst received at A. WT. Ann 
* Co Be sure to see ihem and 
get your pick. 

Furnishings for 1 he house wearp 
new ready for business, and extend 
an invitation to all, to visit our 
store, anil s. e the beautiful line of 
furniture, which we have planed 
to deal out on easy ensiallment, 
that even the pot rest shall have no 
excuse for their homes not being 

hatchets covered with (he Cjlorsl furnished. Thanking you in Ml* 
red, white and h'ue, and tn-y ' vatice for patronage, we are yours 
marched   to the  lime excellently,! to serve, Bittern Carolina Supply 

DID YOU SAY 

Then A. H. TAFT is the man to 

deal with. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want good 
goods at low prices. We can furnish your house from 
the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree. SATISFIED CUSTOM ERE > ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PICTURES FRAMED 
TO ORDER 

Well we can suit you in Price, Quality and Workman- 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our Dlace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give us a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

Yours Truly, 

A. li. Taft 

If yi ii want a nice shirt go to II. | They   reflected  mucn credit   upon I Co , Winterville, N. 0, 
L. Johnson's.    He has a new 
■if nice oi.is, cheap too. 

The Pitt County Oil Co willp.y 
highest price for seed notion. 

The A Ci. Ox Mf.' Co , are 
still shipping cotton planters by 
tlie car load. 

Big line of  hats ami  cans   just 

lot I themselves, and upon   their r t Pay your bills in a business like 
■ i client teacher, Mlssjoyner. ! way, !by check    i.n the   Bank   of 

Next conieth" "nigdi-ili" which' Winterville,  your   money is  safe 
was composed of a crowd ol   girls,  with us. and it is lunch no.e aura 
who carried out (heir pSltS we.l, 
and slowed exceilii.t training. 
Several beautiful songs were snug 
by some of the gitls, and several 
verj beautiful instrumental pieces 

received, latest styles. Harrington. I were played by different ones, nil 
Barber & Co. of which added much to the pleass 

Tooth a.d Dl-k Harrow al Hat- :""'"f ,hP w-trthg. 
rtoKiou, Barber* Co. And last but not 

Goto H. L. Johnson's for 
meats, fis.i and oyster-. 

Fanners   make   in iney    by 
nice! changing   their    cotton   seen" 

lineal at Pitt County Oil On. 

fresh 

ex  , 
for' 

Call at II. L. Johnson's and ex - 
amioehis line of Hosiery foi chil- 
dren Misses Ladies and Gents. 

For bargains in pants go to ll. 
L. Johnson's. 

Nice baggie Bobeist Harrington 
Barlier & Co. 

Goto ii. L. Johnson's for shoes, 
he has a nice lot Jui *  received, 
hey arc nice. 

All odors of paint, and yellow 
oachre at Harrington Barber a Oo, 

Nice line of boys suits at H. L. 
Johnson's. 

least,   tame R 

I'lay by the came  of   "The   OKI 

Dais)   Homestead "    The   play 
consisted of ihiee different  scenes, 
which were in the form of climax, 
each  one   getting   better,   and   it 
second as if the tiisi could    not be 
beaten,  but be foi e  it  closed  all 

Ine for be ear* I present saw that it was goni, but 
*i that the last two wera better. 

Theie was a largo crowd present, 
and every one seemed lo enjoy  the 
evening very   much.    The   whole 
entertainment   was  gotton up bv 
the lady  teachers   of the   Winter- 
vi.lellighschool,   and as  ii was a 
perfect     success   in   every    way, 

Just received b\ K. G. Chapman ''■ Mls-es Perry, Joyner and Harrison 
a Co., a ear load of salt.   B«  sure "" reflected   much credit upon 

to gel their prices at once. 

Nice Bill; waist patents cheap at 
Harrington, Barber & Co, 

II. L.Johnson can till   your or- 
der In the grocery 

{ rics a full line all the time. 

If you have not had any good 
biscuit    lately   you   go   to   K. G- 

I Chapman a Go. and   get  some of 
that lloui he sells and you will  be 
convinced  that   it   is   the   best on 

, the inn'.'   . 

venient when yon v-i-hto pay a 
bill Th° retui nrd checks aie 
le^-al leceipls for every bill you 
P'V. 

Last Round for Taxes. 

f, Ikiwli..- 11*»-.-s  nn<l 
>t,','l ectllrif fftxea due 

> Township Katurd.. 

Township SHiiir.i.-i. 

Township 

I  will   nt'en.l   ni   III- 
el ices for ri." I'lirposO 
r r ths yi'in* IPOSi 

Vnrnc-llii-. Kanivlll 
MM r.'l. Urd. 

OrimeslMid, I'hk-il 
Mllrll T.l. 

\v,!     Comrllllien   Tiiwimlilp   Sntio1 

Mural! M. 
Paetolns, Psctolni Towi.si.iii wednesits, 

Usreh irh. 
i'. |i Smith's Stops. BMTIM PsiiTownsMi 

a'ediiasdsy Marah 70i 
it.'iii^i. n.-rrn'i lownshlp Sainrday Mswl 

ll.Ol 
onfi.ii. swift i'r.-.'k Township Sstur.1-] 

March mh 
r'nlklanil. Kalklaiul Towtishln SaloMsi 

Marah imli. 
stokca, i atolinn Tonnshlp Monday Ma «• 

lilli. 
Se i- \ Roads, Balvolf Towrsl ip Monlai 

March mh. 
This IH i»'sltlv,.lv lit,' H-I round to rolled 

ll... laxes .lllefnr ln«l >eaf. All. rllil- I nl.al 
nioceril  loadd  Deal mi.l   adv-rlire   llir |.r. 
I..I-I v <>r nil Khotall to |.«}'.   The election no" 
r^i|.iir-.s mi* ro.'.nify i" nl while men win 
pay lheir IKIII <*\ Thow who fall V> |MJ 
liv rlt- ilrpt of ^Iny may !"• debarred irou 
vntliiKln lh' i.i'*i •■!'• -H"" 

L. iv.iiii.KU. Sheriff. 

We have iust received our full line of WASH GOOD 

consisting of 

FANCY WHITE GOODS PERSIAN 

LAWNS 45 IN INDIA LINEN 
GINGHAMS, CHAMBKAYS, MADRAS, PERCALES Sc 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially invited 

to inspec  these goods, 

Our meal aiihlyz s 882, PlH 
O'l coiup my. 

nt H. <!.  Chapman's  * 

Jairreulvel by R Q. Ctnp-na 
& C>., :i  cir load  ol   lime  which 
they will sell very cheap. 

Another large shipment of shoes sure to see Ihem befou 

all styles and sizes and prices very ll,'''v nere- 

reasonable.       Hariingtou Barber Nice      lii.eol    trash     groceris 
A Co. always on hand at H. L. Johnson's. 

White's Colic and Kidney Cure, \uy one in  need of a  plow  will 
the combination kidney medicine do well to go to A. W. Ange A Co., 
for stock aud a sure colic cure. and get one of those "Oliver Chill. 

at the Drug Store ed  Plows."    They are the best on 

Buy     your     Candies,     Apples, ,he "mrket- 
Orange* aud   Bananas from J. ;i Baimttut Implemearaof all kinds 
V. Dixvi.i ut the drug store. at Hailing, Barber 6> Co. 

in.vi' reflected much credl 
i in m-elve-., and all those who wan 
coii lire ted with the entertaiuiueol 
deserve much ciedil for having so 
eZ.'cllcntly pi'iloliueil   lln ir  ilirty. 

Co.   Hut the nicest lime of I lie evmine 
came when I be plsy was all  over, 
mill BVerV one h.nl stopped   laughs 

A ne«- tine of list- just received "'-'"" '«uch, aud came down stairs 
Co    He :"'" 'here sa» the  Ln-ge teoitatlon 

yuu buy  rmmiSj no brilliantly lifhiul,   HIK' 

|dicor.iteil,  with the nicest   ol   ce 
oream and cake.   H was then thai 
every body looked all  smiles from 
the oldest to the youngest, and the 
remaining part of the  evening was 
spent too pleasantly   U. try   lo de- 
scribe it. 

One-sixth   of the   year is gone 
ui (I it Sims hardly to have started. OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING 5 TRUST CO 

Have you seen thore those nici 
punts at it. O. Chapman & tVs. if 
not you get his pi leva   bcfvxa   you 

J buy elsewhere. 

I can give owners of DWELLING HOUSES information that will enable thenr. 
to save 10 per cent, on premiums paid for 

Delails will be gladly furnished to anyone interested. 

Insurance Ii. A. WHITE Greenville, -.    ! 
i*W< 
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BUY 

Fay Stockigs 
■■•♦PR07^-i|li'»- 

C L WiL IV S i«u JI 

A LITTLE COQUETTE. 

r^We sell and guarantee FAY STOCKINGS 20 and 
25c per pair. We are not " »xclusive" agents, bat are 
Sole Agents and therefore can sell you cheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

aWilkinsonM 
ufcEENV LLE,  IN/C. 

:\ 

MUTILATED   MONEY. FRUITS AS   FOOD. 

Condition* Under Which It Will Be Ra- 
d.emed by Uncle Sam. 

The I'u-.tcd Suites government 
*... | a\ for a mutilated bill provid- 
ed I hut three-fifths of it am recov- 
er !. riie method of determining 
;"u*i i lull pun nf the note remains 
:;: r i.iterwing. Each .uutilat- 
. ! I ! is carcfullv pasted or. a back- 
in, of |.;ip,r il.e size of ttic COm- 

■) i! . bill. The expert has • piece of 
,1 - . ecsuc-t i-iaoof the L.ll. This 
: a .. i- divided into fortj squares. 
\ri.en I'iaceil over the bill f the ex- 
; i.; ■ i a njul thai tut, reuincntx of 
I ••• hill ill twenty-four of the 
touiirc?, or three-fifths of them, the 
hill \t.1 he redeemed. 

Nol Ion ; a_o a Missouri 1; roer 
«•:;-   I  ..' in '  over   to   feed   his   pigs. 
v/licn he dropped kii nurse in; • the 
;•■■:!. When lie discovered hi loss 
jin hour la'er he Marched i!> • pen 
end foi 11 I liie parse. I>.a noi . :■. _• of 
its eoiiieiits. 'i iic pips rcrc > uugh- 
tored thcl day and the romi ma of 
the money taken to Wash igtoa. 
Tune hundred dollar* were eiurn- 
iii Io the farmer. 

Burned money is the hardest for 
the government experts to work on. 
with the poatible exception of mon- 
ey which has been gnawed by mice. 
The department at Washington 
once received a cigar box full of 
money which had been sent from 
Philadelphia with the necessary af- 
fidavit shewing that it had been in- 
side a poorly constructed safe and 
had been burned to the condition in 
which it was forwarded. Evidently 
with the idea thai the original pack- 
age ought not to be broken, the 
sender inclosed the charred pieces 
with some silver coins which had 
also been in the badly burnt' I 
In its passage through the mails tin 
heavy silver was ahaki n Ihr ill ;!i the 
charred bills till there was hardly a 
piece left the size of the head of a 
pin. 

The experts who handled I he mu- 
tilated money by the aid of magnify- 
ing glasres - M n l»ro I four 
fifty dollar bills end within a i 
recommended that they bu redeemed 
b;- the treasury. 

Only  infinite (are ami  patience 
can bring any result wi h the mi. •• 
chewed bills.   Each of the pi <   - isj 
laid out o-i ■ hard, tmon ti utirfai 
and with the assistance of m i 
ing glasses they ran be placed in 
their proper position iti r lation te j 
one another.    The experts  have a 
copy of every bill which has been 
issued by 'lie government.    These 
or*'   used as   models   a- roon   as! 
enough of the hill has been laid nut i 
to establish its issue.    The experts '■ 
soy that the best bills were printed 
by the government during the civil i 
war period.  The grade of paper was I 
superior to any other used, and the| 
engraving has nave* been excelled. 

A Life Annuity. 

A Scottish life office sold an an- 
nv'ty t" Pat Moloney and paid and 
pi . and paid until they reckoned 
1..- age was about 100, when they 
s'. i n:i inspector to Tipperary to 
i   ■ -   • innuitant and to make 
s. •; rjj lite an :: ; 
r„ M       T: ■■• "i! i«- 

. .1 11 I lie cottage and osk- 
e.i I'ai . incy was in. Xo; he 
v in t!i M plowing. A cen- 
ter', irian w irking plowman seemed 
n ; ■ an nnomalv. The insurance 
m 'i foitli tl 0 Hold and a man of 
ac  ;: sixi v a: wi rk. 

■■:    -.'-.I Patrick Maloneyf" 
'•v'," l-."-. -I am." 
"Aic '..ii the Mr. Ifaloney who 

d-  •      !.e  nnn'.'ity  from the  
1        •■    'i        >i";i:inv?" 

'\ is. hi lad, and me father before 
EU."—l.ondon Globe. 

Medicinal Elfccti Which They Exert 
Upon the System. 

That fruit is a wholesome article 
of diet is. of course, a generally ac- 
cepted fact, but the important place 
which it takes through the medic- 
inal effect it exerts upon the entire 
system has only recently become 
well known. The medicinal effect 
is nol direct, but the fruit encour- 
ages the natural functions by which 
the several remedial processes which 
they aid are brought about. 

I The fruits which come under the 
ihead of laxatives are the orange, 
figs, tamarinds, prunes, mulberries, 
dates, nectarines and plums; the 

i astringents, pomegranates, cranber- 
ries, blackberries, sumac berries, 
dewberries, raspberries, barberries, 
quinces, pears, wild cherries and 
medlars. The diuretics are goose- 
berries, red and white currants, 
pumpkins and melons. Lemons, 
limes and apples are stomach seda- 
tives. 

Taken  in the morning early an 
orange acts very decidedly as a lax- 
ative,   sometimes  amounting   to   a 
purgative, and may be generally re-1 
lied on.    Pomegranates are very as- 
tringent ami relieve sore throat and 
uvula.    The hark of the root in the I 
'orm of a decoction  U a good an- I 
thelmintic.    Figs, split open, form 
an excellent poultice  for boils and j 
small abscesses.    Strawberries and I 
Knions. locally applied, are of some I 
service   in   the   removal   of   tartar 
from the teeth. 

Apples arc corrective! useful in ; 
nausea and even seasickness. They 
immediately relievo tho nausea due 
to smoking. Bitter almonds con- 
lain hydrocyanic acid and arc use- 
ful in a simple cough, but they frc- 

■ atly produce a sort of nettle 
rash. The persimmon i- palatable 
when rip/', but the green fruit is 
highly astringent, containing much 
tannin. The oil of cocoanut has 
been recommended as a substitute 
lor cod liver oil and is much used in 
liermain for phthisis. Barberries 
arc very agreeable to fever patients 
in the form of a drink. Grapes and 
rai ins are nutritive and demulcent 
and are much used in the -ii k cham- 
ber.—New York Gerald. 

Old  Enr.li;h Inns. 

There i- a discui ci i:i tho Eng- 
lish p.;;»r- i s | i which i- the oldest I 
inn in England. A writer in the j 
Estati i M.; ■' :'" thinks the Ostrich, 

■nt Colnbrook, Middlesex, i one of 
the oldest. There i- ever, reason to 
believe it has been in existence '■' 0 
years and even then took the place 
of an earlier inn. burned ''.own by 
Henry I. in consequence of the mis- 
deeds of the tenant. The ifory of 
the Seven Stars, in Manchester, can 
be traced clearly back to 13SG.   Its 
existence as a licensed house dales j 
down to that year. Among the i 
relics of the Seven Stars is an old ' 
clock which has stood nt the top of 
the staircase for more than 200 i 
years.         

Roeietti and Whistler. 
Once Rossetti asked Whistler how 

he liki il a sketch he had made for a 
picture. "It has e.ood points," was 
theenswer. "Go ahead with it." A 
few weeks later he was asked about 
the picture. "Doing famously," 
said liossetti. "I've ordered n stun- 
ning frame for it." Some time 
later Mr. Whistler saw the canvas, 
framed, but still virgin of puint 
brush or paint. "You've done noth- 
ing to ii." said Mr. Whistler. "No," 
replied Rossetti, "but I've written a 
sonnet on the subject if you would 
care to hear it." When the recita- 
tion wa= over Mr. Whistler su.J, 
"Rossetti, take out the canvas ti'id 
put the sonnet in the frame." 

•IM   R.fus.d   the  Roqueet of  Empew 
Wuham   I. For Hor   Flow.ra. 

During one of his visits to Wiesba- 
den the aged monarch, Emperor Wil- 
liam 1.. WU seated one day beside his 
adjutant on a bench in the shade of 
the magnificent trees that licautify 
Berlin's handsome promenade on the 
VVilhelmstrasse. The crowd of curi- 
>us ongaicrs that always follows in 
ihewakeol royalty when opportuni- 
ty often pressed us mar us permissi- 
ble. One of the number, on account 
nf her tender years more daring than 
her elders, broke from her nurse's 
grasp and approached the august 
presence. She was a beautiful child 
of four yean and charming to look 
upon in her well made, becoming 
costume, her long fair hair veiling 
her shoulders and a loose bunch of 
red roses in her hand. She was on 
the way to the railway station, and 
the flowen were for a goodby offer- 
ing to a friend who was about to 
leave the city. On the way to the 
station she had heard the word pass- 
ed along: "The emperor! The em- 
peror!" And. being a very young 
miss whose home was in a country 
where they do not have kings, she 
Stopped and gazed inquisitively at 
the two nun. 

The old sovereign smiled benign- 
ly at the child and extended his hand 
toward her. "Will you give me your 
roses, little girl!'" said he. 

"Xo, sir," responded the tiny 
maiden, but she took the flowers in 
her left hand and held them behind 
her us she walked forward and 
placed her right hand in the emper- 
or's outstretched palm. 

"Xot this hand.' said he, smiling; 
"the other one." 

She changed the bouquet to her 
right hand and gave him the left. I 

"No, the other." repeated the em- 
peror. 

She transferred the flowers to the 
left ham] and reached out her right. 
The request was made a third and a 
fourth time, and Still she maneuver- 
ed with the bouquet. The nurse, 
who had observed this pantomimi 
at a respectful distance, now came 
forward and said chidingly, "Please 
give his majesty the roses. Helen." 

"Xo!" replied her young charge, 
with decision. 

"Will you not give me your 
roses?" inquired the adjutant in a 
persuasive voice. 

"Yes," answered the little girl 
frankly as she placed the bouquet 
in his hand. 

Both the emperor and his adju- 
tant laughed heartily. "She evi- 
dently prefers you to me," said the 
former, .with a smile. Then the 
kind hearted old emperor drew the 
child to him and gave her a kiss, 
and the nurse led her away.—St. 
Nicholas. 

\ FACT 
A:; OUT TH£ "BLUES- 

What Is known as the "Blues" 
Is avMom occasioned by actual exlst- 
::. 5 external condition., but in the 
•r-::. majority of cases by a dis- 
ordered ■ IVBet 

IMS IS A FACT 
which may be Ccr-onstrr!- 
ted by trytag a cour. a o. 

!: 
They controtnrdreRulr.tc |, . I   7ZR. 
They bring hope and hou- siKytOtke 
mind. They hrlf health I nil I IIIL Jt 
ty to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

An Appeal From the Hurt 

We have been requested to axk 
the people living cootiguoim to 
Cherry Hill cemeii ry IO pleaae 
keep their chickeim confined so 
the fowls NUIIM inn ill Urge in 
the cemetery. This "ciiv nf I In 
ileMd" IN, Or mitrlit to lie, (IN. 

-»••!< (I » -lace '•• li.e. me the n-vin 
Kionud of fowls. Many whil ha»e 
loved    ones   barfed    thfr,.   Hy   la 
hvautify the plot sui In,-   it.. 
giavee, aud it is harrowing ».■ o„- 

feeling to go tlie.e HI d ti- d H en 
■--•rt-and iffnts d«Mru}e«l hi Hi. 
depredation* ..f fowls, lule i« ■ 

tuple leqoeM Dial i.iii>ht to h* 
elu-eifully Coinpli, i|  wilii liv e\ep\ 
•i.e. us it should   lie their   wish to 

See tlie- ceieeleiy hraUlified   rather 
I bail devii latf'". 

DO TO EIIOW THE 

ADVANTAGES 
9F9UR 

TIME DEPOSIT 
FEATURE? 

Call in or drop us a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKING 
& TRUST GO. 

Very often   the foot race is to the 
man with the best head 

STBAY TAKKN UP. 

A Black ii.n'e hoe, kinfcj hair. 
»>-»eM HlMiiit (ill poni'd*, m-.iiked 
iledeii r. p in lefi ear, ba« lieeii » II Ii 
HIV kl>ek MIKIIII 5 inonlli- ;,n.| hau- 
linnin.     Iioiililesoine      (luiinr   IMI. 
if I Mtme by pmvinK properly and 
ijayiua ohm t-es 

A, B OAKBIS . 
R. P. I) Qriftoo, N. C. 

TWO   GREAT  ARTISTS. 

The   Difference   Between the  Work  of 
Reynolds and Gainsborough. 

The contrast between these two 
great artists, Ueynoldi and tiains- 
borough, is almost tho difference 
between art and nature. Reynolds 
WU learned in what other painters 
had done and had reduced his own 
art in a system. Gainsborough 
found almost everything for him- 
self—i. ■' .' losl the simple, natural 
way of looking at things and people 
and painted not according to rule, 
but nt the dictates of what he felt. 
Reynolds planned out his effects; 
Gainsborough painted on the spur 
of the impression which the suhject 
aroused. Reynolds' art was based 
on safe, general principles. Gains- 
borough's was the fresh and spon- 
taneous expression of his tempera- 
ment—depending, that is to say, on 
feeling rather than on calculation. 
His ti nip riimcnt, or hahit of mind, 
was dreamt   and  poetic, gentle and 
retiring, including s .-mull range of 
c\"i r e. Reynolds, on the other 
hand, iv.ts a nan of the world and 
of bus .'■-. i-apitcity, intimate with 
Samuel Johnson, Oliver Goldsmith 
and other celebrities of the day: a 

of knowledge and (lev 
versational power, whose pictures 
by their variety prove his versatili- 
ty . Consi ; icntly when the Royal 
scademt was established in 1'ii.s he 
was c!e.led president by acclama- 
tion and was knighted by George 
111., an honor that has ever since 
b :i l> stowed on the holder of this 
office. 

These two men wro nt the head 
of the group of portrait painters 
who in the latter pan of the eight- 
eenth cent ;•; nnd in the early years 
of the i lecceding one added  luster 
to the new growth of art in Eng- 
land.—Charles  11. Coffin in Cen- 

Sour Grapes. 

Ethel—It i- useless to urge me t<> 
marry you. When 1 say no, I mean 
no. 

Jack—A'ways? 
Ethel—Invariably. 
Jack—And can nothing 

chnnge your determination 
Once you make up your mind? 

Ethel—Absolutely nothing. 
Jack — Well. 1 wouldn't care 

marry a girl like that anyhow. 

Luckiest Man in Arkansas 

"I'm the luckiest man in Ark 
ansas." writes H. L .-Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of 
my wife's health after rive years 
of continuous coughing and bleed 
ing from the lungs; and I owe 
my good fortune to the world's 
greatest medicine, Dr King's 
New Discovery for < onsumpt on, 

l which I know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time My wife unproved with 
tirst bottle and twelve bottles 
completed the cure " Cures the 
worst coughs nnd colds or money 
refunded. At J. L. Wooten'a 
druggist 50c and §1 00. Trial 
bottle free. 

■EPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMYULE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, ,g06 

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 
1/ a i- A? Discounts |89 010 03 

Capital stock pd in «10,000.(K 
Undivided profits 1.607.04 
Depos. sub to check  32.609 88 

l/ve> drafts 409 44 
Fiimituip & Fixir's 1 680.00 
DUH from Banks ir»,47H.17 
Cash Items 30 05 
Oold coin fi02.f)0 
Silver coin 1.401.63 
Xat, Dk & US. not< *s 8,008.00 

144,216 92 

#44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, j 
County . f Pitt. SS: 

I, J. R. Davi-. Cat-bier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly .-wear  .hat ilte above statement is true to the beat of 
knowledge und belief. 

Subscribed and »wor«i to be- 
fore me, this Sth day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary  Public. 

J- R. DAVIS, Cathier™7 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J TURNAGE, 
R. L. DAVIS. 

Directors 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The Clerk Of Superior  '. onrtofPitt 

C'uuritv  bavins  issued Letters Testa- 
mentory to HIP. the undersigned, on the 
17th. <l..y of Jan , IWHi,  on  the .state 
of it. i;. Mayo, deoaued, aoiiee   is 
hereby   jriven to all   |>crsnns  indebted 
to the estate t • make Immediate pay- 
meit  to Ihe   UDdertlgoed,  and to :ill 
ereditorsof said estate to present th.ir 
"•Iaini4 properly auth.Mitieated, to the 
undersigned, within twelve months 
after thi' date <>( thin intiee. or this 
nutiee Will be plead iu bar of their re- 
covery. 

This the 17th, da- of Jan , l!ii»i 
G. A. Btanell, Ex'tr. 

on the Estate of it. 8 Mayo. 
F. G. James. All'}. • 

$10   BBWABDI 

A reward of * 0 will be paid for in- 
formation su'tleieni io con vie t 
any party or parties who leave fates 
o|>en or do aiay damaye to jrales or 
fence around ilncenviile stock law 

r eon- i territory, or who out the tence so that 
does and horses iwv naas throueh. 

J  It. MOY    set- 

ever 
when 

tn 

Notice 
All  persons are   hereby  forbid 

i|en   under  penally  of tne law   to 
hire, contract  witn. give employ 
merit tour shelter   our   SOD*. Wil- 
limn   A IIHI-S'urk- ;MM| .liiine.  Allen 
Htooks, without our consent. 

Jacksop Viiidif.ini, 
Mrs. Itebeca Vaudiford 

REPORT OF TDK CONDITION OF 

THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 
AT BETflELs N. C. 

At the close of business Jan. 20th, 1906. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 
Cash items 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. S. notes 

LIABILITIES. 

115,547 T->.Capital stock 8 5,300.00 

<,.,. «Q 'Surplus fund "00 00 
"*" "•' i Undivided profits 815.87 

in lie ..,. j'l ime certificates of 
'•'•;!;';:l    deposit ?,5.».o# 

- •      Deposits subj. to check 28,991,06 
'Cahier's checks out- 

standing 372.08 
Certified Checks liOO.OO 2 022.21 

Total 189,888.88     T()tlll 889.828,98 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. H. H. Taylor, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowl- 
dge and belief. H. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to be-JCorract—Attest: 
ore me,   this  5th   day of Fsby.l KOUT. STATON', 

1906.    SAMUEL A. GAINER.    » M  OBLOUNT 
Notary Public Directors. 

KtPOR; OF THE CONDITION OF 

THbBAN   K OF GREENVILLE, 
UKEUNVILLE, N. C 

AT TKt COSE OrSUMNCfi   JAN. 29th.  1906. 

NOTICE TO CBEDITOIW. 
Havin^duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pltl county as 
administrator of the estate of Airs. M. 
K. Peal, deceased, notice is hereby 
Riven to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment ti 
the undersigned, and all persons hav- 
ing clalmes against the estate must 
present them to the undersigned on or 
before the nth, day of January. 1907. 
orthis notice will bo plead in bar of 
re "C very. 

.TbiS 17th, day of Jan.. 1906. 
W. I. Peal, AdaW„ 

of Mri. M   I-:, pea 

hasMiiirctti! 
I....IIIH rtllll   Hl-C.nllllf. *117,14l.,;i 

>venirHii»l seonred 
and unsecured 4.004.01 

Stocks, aeciiritien, etc. ii,,tntl on 
Kurnltnro sk Pfzturea 8,617.3V 
Banking Huosa 4,100 00 
Due from Banks 8>1,448.5<I 
Gishiten- 1,804 70 
Oold (Mo 4,»14.00 
silver Coin 8,819.82 
N'tu'lbkAotherUSnote-21,331.09 

•278,514.2; 

Liabilities- 

Capital Htock paid lu    #'2B,0O0.0C 

taruJna, 25,ooo.oc 

Undivided Profits leaaKx- 

l>enHe« and Taxes Pah)   13,88844 

Deposit nubjcct tocheck 910,845.14 

Oaetlier's checks out- 

standing 5,280 69 

•278.514.27 

StAteo    North Carolina, ) 
County of Pitt. ) 

I, James L. Little,  Cashier of  the above-named   bank,   do  solemnl 
swear  that  the statement  above ia true  to tho  best of  my  knowledge 
ind belief JJAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Subscribed aud  sworn  to before 
me, this 5lh day of Feb., 1906. 

WALTER O. WARD, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
J. A  ANDREWS, 

J. Q. MOYE, 
W. B. WILSON, 

Director* 

t 

V 

J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent-   . 
„.«•><•>       AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«>      "•>       -*> J 

AH authorised agent for DAILY 

and KABTEBII RKFLKOTOB we take 
treat pleasure in receiving sub- 
scriptions aud writiug receipts for 
those in arrears. We have a list 
of all who receive their mail. ..at 
• his office. Weals* "take orders 

f.rjob priutihc. 

Kigbt maoy of our citizens are 
atleiuling court lu Snow Hill this 

week. 

Our rugs and art squares are 
finer than the finest, Cannon and 

TVMIH. 

);. A. Nichols, of Rochdale, has 
been iu A>den on business- 

J. J. Edwards * Son have just 

A full snpply of Trunk" Valices, 
Telescopes, Grips, Satchels and 
Suit Caitee, at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw. 
Paw tin in Bread Trwys at J. B. 
Smith & Bro. 

Mrs. W. E. Hooks and Miss 
Mime ti.irn- have beeu visiting 
out in the couutry. 

Cannon aud Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

LJ. J. Edward* sp«*n» the better 
rt ooflas' »»ek in Hookert.n 

look IIR. after is»a> interest ol bia 
ton-aud  I.use faruiing iutere-'-l 

lu Ibal oecliou. 

Thoiu s MoQhee, of Goldsboro, 
has »weii here seTer*' clays working 
tusurauce. 

*V. H. J ildae spent Saturday and 
Sunday in r>Vaalilugtou. ♦ 

Mis C C. Bland und Mrs. E. L 
K»II>U i  t 'rnrd   yi»terdny  f a 
V loll  IO    K   H-I'lU. 

II  r. >l.   Rrnws, nt the I»i-«-i|»l« 
chuieh, came home   Jionday Tom 
an iipooimiiieiit in (iriftoii. 

Why exhuust your putirnoe with 
that kicking cow when you cau buy 
fresh Evaporated Cream ami O n» 
densed Milk at F. G. Buliruann 4 

Co's. 

Yc?ur Ey i 

FARM'RS' WIVES  INTITUTES- 

Tlic State department of asrrl- 
cultu.i- i< preparinar to   in ui-' i 
rate a system of   instituteij   f<* 
faru era'   wives   in     conn'Ctiou 

We call your attention tooui 
i-pleoded line of harness, Cannou 
and Tyson. 

A number of young people  at- 

received aoother  car load of  Ell- 
wood wire fencing. 

Pieeerve your buildings by 
painting them with Harrisons, 
Town aid County Paint—oil lead 
and full line of colors, kept at J. 

B. 8tuitb & Bro. 

M. G. Bryan aud Joahua Man- 
ning, of Winterville, were here 
yesterday on business. 

Buy your Felt Mattress at Can- 
nou A Tyson, they have the best. 

V.  Crumps and paper roofing, 

Pumps with Ion* or short joints 
and pipe at J. B. Smith A Bro. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Henrl- 
retta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 
ailks, trimmings, lining and white 
goods at J B 8mitb a Bro 

Mrs. S. Hi. Smith, of Fort Barn- 
well, is heie visiting relatives. 

B-.1 steads, mattresses, springs, 
tingle aud double, rockers, dining 
uiiil split-bottom chairs wash stands 
dreaafM centre tables at J B Smith 

A Bro 

Several persons were baptissd 
in FriizeH- pond last Sunday 
afternoon a d united with the Free 
Will Bapii. t church at this place 
that evening. 

Calico aud Oinghain at 4 cents 
per yard, great reductions in white 
slippers and summer goods, at J. 

R. Smith & Bro. 

The condition ol the children of 
J. A, Harrington is not at all 
improved, we regret very much to 

learn. 

E. E. Dail A Co. will do all they 
possible can to please you with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 

groceries. 

J. W. Peikins, all the way from 
the city on <he Tar, has been a 
yiattor to our city among the oaks. 

Car load nf ealt for sale by Can 

non and Tyson. 

W. M, Edwards was over io 
Greene county Sunday. 

P. S. CANNON.—Since the fire 
I can now be found on east side 
of railroad between office of Dr 
Jos. Dixon and Tripp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
and fancy groceries, confection- 
eries, cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 
Oysters and fish every night on 
arrival of train, call and I will 
reat you fair.   P. S. Cannon. 

Since paiuting and otherwise 
repairing his residence L. II. 
Witherington indeed has a pretty 

home. 
Hay corn, oats, meal, hulls, lime 

windows Look* hineers nails Cross 
cut saws and mechanic tools at J 
B Smith & Bro 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
tomatoes, fcc, apply to E. E. Dail 
A Co. 

A littlle cotton creeps iu oc- 
casionally, but our one lone buyer 
•eem« like a huge tree in a desert- 

ed forest. 

We have bonght the grocery 
business of Sumrell and McLaw- 
horn and will conduct the same 
line of business at  the same store. 

tended the festival  at Wiuterville 
Friday eveuing. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest. 

M. A. James and several other 
gentlemen from Bethel were here 
Saturday in attendance upon a 
magistrate's court. 

Dyo-ilTi*  troubie.l   with   yoor 
eyes or have a difficulty in obtain- 
ing suitable glasses, it matters not 
how difficult your case, call on J. 
W.Taylor, au expert optometist, 
Aydeu, N. C, who ha.- five years 
experience with some of the most 
obstiuate cases.    He never fails to 
give patients satisfaction  or their 
money refunded. Over five hundred 
of Pitt Greene and Lenoircouoties' 
best people to testify to bis honesty 
and ability.    Give him your eye 
work if/on want eatiataci ion. 

HE WAS PAPA'S 8A«r BOY. 

A.-liiville.   N.   <'.   I-Vb   24-— 
TISMV la 'lw v>      ■<•   of novelty 
,ind interest iu a.i AsueviUe Fed- 
eral court and there  is never a 

with the regular  farmers' insti- day **< <•«*! °*  P'"siac   but that 
tutes held under the auspices of much of the   diverting   may  be 
the department in   all   parts   of f«"J"d in the-arn-y of delendants 
the State. and witnesses summoned   from 

The experiment will   be made their u.oimtsin i-.-tiva.s   In   con- 
during the coming summer and i nection with making of illicit fire- 

Miv Koala Davenpor.-, a char...- if the "attendance and int-rest   ia | water.    Not!,,,,, 

New Lnery, Feed and Kxchange 
Stable—Moote and Jones, Aydeu, 
N. C. T..;ini well cared for. Pas- 
sengeis carried to any and all 
available ->oiiit«. The best and 
most cmfottable conveyances. 
Prices   lea-noable.    At service  of 
the public at »H times and   hours. 

Latest styles in cloaks aud wrap j Try them Moore and Jones, livery, 
pers for babaies Misses and Ladies feed aud exchange stables, Ayden, 

ing little miss from  Reed} Branch 
has been visiting Miss Delia Smith 

J. H. Savage, wileand children 

When ymr eye* need attention, 
J. W. Taylor, expeit optician, 
Aydeu, N. C. is the man to do 
your work if you want Io be 

pleased. 

Mis. Betsey Taylor, of H .oker- 
tou. was here visitiog frieuds Sat- 
onlay and nuuday. 

Onlv :i few weeks before Easter 
how about letting us make that 
■pnag suit while you can secure 
your choice bf goods Wanamaker 
& Brown, per F. G. Uuhmann 4 Co. 

liev. II. H. Jones left Saturday 
to ii 11 his regular appoiutment at 
G niton. 

It is sometimes considered not 
good taste to get too "Spoony" unless 
it is spooning over that delicious hot 
Chocolate at F. G. lluhmann 4 Co's . 

sufficient to warrant it regular or iutareaouig, u«.»e>vei, has 
and permanent provision will be | developed at this term than an 
made for them. The institutes j incident yesterday when au old 
for the women are to be held at L-I ;, haired man, Dave Hall, of 
the same time and place as the I Sheltou Laurel, Madison county, 
men's meeting, but in separate 'aged ::i, who is here to answer 
naUs the charge of blockading,   arose 

Sta'e Veterinarian Tait Butler and with tears coursing down 

is in charge of the whole institute (his tanned cheeks, pleaded to be 
work and is now arranging for allowed to go home, stating that 
several series to be held during ; he had received a message that 
the spring and   summer.    Per- his father was dying and that he 

also a nice hoe of Zephyr fascina 
tors at J. R. Smith * Bro. 

Cannon ai.d Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoes in town. 

S.C. 

KOTICE. 

manent organization of the farm 
ers for the holding of the   insti- 

■ranted to see bim   once   more. 
He   pleaded   that he was papa's 

tutes has already been perfected  baby boy and his   bioken   voice 
in neai-ly all of the counties. and   shaken   hand   showed   bis 

distress. 
'  The      prosecuting     attorney 
Frightfully  Burntd agreed to his request and he Was 

al.owed to go his way a tree man. 
The family is   well   known   to 

the   revenue   officers,   aud     in 

' has W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully buruen in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Duck- , 
Leo's Arnica Salve with the usual; apeaktag of, the case Deputy 
resulrr. "a quick and perfect cure ] Marshal Ben Barnes said: " ihe 
Greatest healer on earth for I statement that Dave Hail is the 
Burna,   Wounds, Sores,   Eczema i ^b is Jwl   rwU, .   a   fttCti 
 .1       II.        .---, ■>-...   1 I 1. V\\    .:,!.,!!        ■! 1 w -     *       a ... 

My  Ron   William  Jenkins,  col, 
having left my home aud  logdiug 

Mrs.   Lon   Nichols,  of   Beaver without my concent, and the said 
William    Jenkins,   col., being a1 

Get Ui a Club. 

THT    REKIECTOK   subscription 
list IIHH been considerably   helped 
bf tin imitation  along   the   lural 
fieedeliveiy  routes   to get people 
to take papers |aud  iucre*e' the 

minoTthrsTs'to'warua'nyand^'llhusiuess  of   the routes     We  ,.e 
- •  111.....    I..   .   h«l»        IsTlliI        fli 

persons giving shelter, food or em- 
ployment to him and those doing 
so will be prosecuted according to 
law.   Thi9 January 19th  1906. 

William Jenkins Sr., col. 

SPECIAL   SALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

Dam,   is here  on a visit to   her 
daughter, Mrs. W. J. Hamby. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

A beautilul line of crockery, glass 
ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J B Smith & Bro 

There weie services in the DiSN 
riple chinch Mnnlay night. 

Get the Cox cotton planter the, 
best on the market at J. B. Smith 15th, we will conduct a specia sale 

B on all drees goods, dry goods cloth- 
ling, shoes and'hatsi   These prices 

We have moved in the Ma* I,,, ^^ m p£, fca. This is 
store of J. H. Bynum on West L^ ^^ ghould bny. u i. 
Railroad street just north of the L^ montn we j,onid sell. All 

Carolina House. Our goods »re liDe8iu Dur store will be reduced 
all new as our entire old stock was from m tQ twenty (]0 t0 20) per 
burned in the recent fire.    We will |      { 

be pleased to have our friends as 0ur gp.jng and summer goods 
well as the general public call and | ^ goon arrive and tn order to 

see oi.   We know we can PleaBe make loom lot our stock, we have 
      .....K  AO    I,, nuinaand    nnalltV- - -     .  . a.... .1.1,. onto        Thia 

and Piies.   25cat J. L 
Druggist. 

Wooten'a, He may be tho youngest living 
i though    Tho lamer ol   the de» 

 j leudan I resides on She.ton Lau- 
A Healing Gospel lttj ju Madison couuty.   He must 

The RaW. J. C. Wan-en, pastor Vfl between il5uudl^o  years of 
of Sharon Baptist Church,  Be   [age.    1 believe he is the   oldest 

willing to shaie ibis oeuetit. with 
those who help U6 by talking for 
THE REKI.ECTOB aud will give the 
paper free to any «ue who gets us 
a clnb of  four new   subocribeis. 

lair. Ga., says of Electric Bitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind. It, 
cured me bf lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse 
I was also weak it took me half 
an hour- to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made'me ae strong Iihave just 

a SM> "•   ——   — walked three miles in ail minutes 
It might be easy for you to 8«]and fei»l lilw sralking three more 
four of your neigbots to subscribe j n's made a man of me " Great- 
for THE REFLECTOR and|you can | est remedy for weakness and all 

have your paper free by   doing so. j £-&£*£&   "g. ^. 

~ .tee at J L Wjoten's Drug Store 
Price N)c. 

man in North Carolina. He is a 
remarkable person. He is the 
lather of 39 Children, all boys. 
He is Ales Shelton.,''and when I 
saw the old man last fal. he was 
well and hearty. He Has a clear 
eye. He doesn't »ear glasses 
and I was. tpld.that he uefer has. 
He is not deaf. 

you   Doth as to price and quality. 
W. C. Jackson 4 Co 

Mrs. Capt. Johnson went up the 

road Satuiday. 

Wanted—50   cars cotton   seed, 
will pay highest cash  price, don't 
tell your seed until yon see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 
escopes, grips, satchels, hand baz, 
and suits cases at J B Smith & Bro 

decided to conduct this sale. Thia 
opportunity is a mutual one, and 
we trust you will take advantage 
of the many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see and be convinced 

for yourself. 

J. R. Turnage & Co. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions,-Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladles t ar- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

GOOD POTATOES 
BRING FANCY PRICES 

To »row ibitl emp «i ro> d pouloe., ll>« 
sell mM cnnuln plenty ••! Fot.i»h..          

Tonislncn. m.l.n. ;.!>!««. lurnips. fciwce 

»0iI'uuJlliuniil'l«3'!-   tu^Ply ed prices. 1     "O     4        l* 
HORTON & McLAWHORN.j I    VOtaSU 

I always keep on hand a ful 
line ol feed stuff at lowest cash 
prices. Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and hulls, brand 
and ship stuff. Frank Lilly 4 Co. 

Miss Mary Johnson, of Grifton, 
spent Irom Saturday until Monday 
with Miss Hennie Brown. 

Monday morning there came to 
my house three bay mules and 
one black mule, three of them 
horse mules and one |mare mule. 
The owner can have same by com- 
ing forward and proving property 

aud payingcosts. This February 
19th, WOti. .'. M. Harris. 

MERCHANDISE BKOKEK.-I carry 
M lull line of meat, lard and can 
goods. Don't buy before giving 
■ue a trial.    Frauk Lilly & Co 

For carpenters tools, grind stones 
| betup rope and pulleys, at J. it. 

Smith & Bro. 

If is'es Whitehead,  Brown   and 
Tavlor.with tbelr guest, Miss Mary 
Johnson, of Grifton, were delight- 
fully entert ined at tea Saturday 
evening at the hospitable home  ol 
Mrs. M. E. Cason.    Later the party 

We invite the public to call and was joined by Messrs.   Covington, 
itee us.    We will sell as oheap   as Cannon, Turnage andNoble. Aflei 

he cheapest and always the beet,  a most pleasant evening ol games 
.     _ «        **.        aamaaaaua * _l_        i     t:..K.l.,l    ■mfponhmuntl 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block, East Railroad kkV 

Ayden, N. C. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Johnston Brot., was 
on the 5th day of January. 11106, 
dissolved by mutual consent, F. 
V, Johnston purchasing the inter- 
est of J. B. Johnston in the bufi 
ness. The business will lie con- 
tinued at the same stand by F. V. 
Jobuston. 

This 8th day Jan. 1906. 
F. V. Johneton. 
J. B. Johnston. 

B>i*«llv hv ih- BBS ol ttrtiliien containing 
5!T»/E» IOB rjam. actual e..ia.h. 
Kgvaaa SoS SMSS fiSS •« "™ w 

Ou"'pjmnl.:. -1 ".• i«t adverti.inj ||iial|n 
BHWIWM .ncti.1 I nililtfl, l»ut tonuin yaBJ. 
Jb£inlorri.ii n t-unasfS. S«ai Ira.lortbs 
aikiii^.   Wnteauw. 

OERY.-.N KALI WORKS 

©p. R. L. <£>r« 
Dentist. 

Greenville, X. G- 

STATEHtNT   OF 

THE BANK  OF  AYDEN 
-3-AYDEN,   N.  w.-^- 

At the Goose of   business   Jan. 29th,   190G. 

Give us a trial.—C B. Williams. 

Go to B.   B. Dail &   Go's   new 
market for beef, fresh meat*,   sau- 

age, and fresh fish. 

and music, delightful refreshments 
of chocolate and cake were served, 
and at a late hour the guests de- 
parted', voting Mesdames Cason 
and Brooks ideal hostesses. 

The Only Requisite for 

A Perfect Complexion 

are   your   hands   and   a   jar ol 

Pompeian 
Manage Cream 
Soaplaktsth. dirt »/'! i. nol ».r-Ih.n tho 

•kin abrorb. lh« M.ap. Thaw Is nothing in soap 

that ■• «ood lor Ih. DSMM: it it r.maios. * 

bscomei an impurity-nalurc is blocked. 

rorapaUa scsrch.s .*cr> impurity "' ol tba 

ritin-blsckh.sd.. areas'--. «"P--i" <'" Jirt- "* 
lb. mssssg. builds the loundation--rinkl« «ld 

flabbinrss must go. 
Ctntlewon.cn use it in place ol lac. powder. 

Gentlemen us. it aftt* saaysHS. 

MM SO Stan aud Sl.O.) ».. iar 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S FHiUtMACY. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $2.3,817.57 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Demand Loans    :    :    : 
Due from Hanks,     !    :     31,102.38 

Cash Items,    :    :    :    : 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : H0.IH) 
Silver Coin,   :    :    I    I      1,675.47 
National Bank notes and 

other U. S. notes   3,717.00 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in, f 10,000 HO 
Surplus fund 1,000.00 

Undivided profits less 
expenses,    :    :    : 1,331 25 

Dividends unpaid : . : M 00 

Deposits subject to check, 48,601.01 

Cashier'B cb'ks outstand'g        91.7B 

Total, 861,093.01 Total. •61,098.01 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) gg. 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) 

I J. B. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
thai the above statement is true to the best of my £gg£{J»- 

Suliscribad and sworn to before 
me, this 5th Jay   of Feby.   1906. 

STANCIL HODGES, 
Notary Public. 

CoKKEOf—Attest: 
J. B. SMITH, 
JOSEPH DIXON, 
B. C. CANNON. 

Diceotois  Uecoid. 

•The   Rupectable   Hepublicjn    Parly' 
in North Carolina. 

Ever siut-e the adyuiiusl ol our 
Miti'erage atuendmen .md the cli- 
minati>n ot ihe ignoraui uegioes- 
from politics, auwH»ots«iMl counuu- 
ed efforts and argniuenis h»ve 
ln!en made by republican fpeakers 
aud papers to make decent demo- 
crats think that the republican 
party io this plate is respectable 
enough for t in-m to join. 

Is ill 
No, uot even if hi^b  republican 

authority   can   lie   relied   ou.    A 
political" pert? mat i«   controlled 
by   a few •Im-ises" cannot   beany 
better   than its   bosses.    The   re» 

; publioiiu   party   in ttiis   siate   is 
'divided into two hostile factions. 
| Ittilliiis,  as chairman  of  lh» -'ate 
■executive coinnitttee, is 'In   lenler 
! of one faction, and   Bliick-i  •■ . the 
only republican coiigiesun      fiom 
tliii state is the leader of     - "her 
lactiou.    If what  i« said   •■'   <ach 
other by those two  leaueir- i   'me, 
neither i» lit  to be   the i>-    •'  of 
go«d aud patriotic  ciizei.sol   anV 
party.    Eich  of these fac-tiors ac» 
cn*es   the other of not   tr>'1"B to 
build  up Ihe irpublican party in 

j iIns state, but of only trying log*. 
control "i all tbe fedeial offices. 

The truih of this accusation was 
very fotcibly asserted last  week in 
a speech b> otiecf the ablest and 
most lespeotable   rtpubllotvti in 
the   toiith,  Hon. William   P By- 
nnui,  Jr.     In   his  .peech  iu  I he- 
federal   "ou I   at   ftreenoboro   in 
behalf   ol   the   ir.d:cted    revenue 
officer, Samuel, Judge Bynum said 
that   there are "many republicans: 
iu this slate, who in their  iufcriil 
lust  for  office,   turned demons  iu 
their efforts to damn and   bl icken 
good men's character." He aV,. said1 

that it is "a tight of old  iivenue 
ofticei'swho   were out against re- 
vvuue officers who are   in.    Fol« 
lowing   the lead   of bishei offlcals' 
these revenue outs   depended on 
gettig office again   by   slandering 
those that were in." 

If this statement is true of the 
"higher officials," bow can decent 

democrats desert their old party 
and join a party whose leaders are 
such as above d escribed 1 —Chut ha u 

I 

,/•  •' 



"•"■""■"■a""""" ■^^5»™ 
AM Wednesday Wrv.ce. 

T : I  iv  hsriug Ash     Wednes^ 

*L»>,  l»«<  lio-t da>   .[    I.e.O.    I here 

wil   be -eivice will    MM in mai the 

.Kiv)-.-  i).: count) »t 11 H   IU. 

Tti"ie »ill al«> b-seiviee- diily 

# x-'«' '* Siniidj*}- all Ihrougn lent. 

*''i»e '">'• ' lesd i.v he vice will t>-' wt 

1M)p. I.I. it »h;eii  there   will be 

k'l ad i ; terrier  on othei days 

will I)-,i(4 o'cl.x-k i.i the atter- 

I'v., . . liristian people of ev-rj 

j .in'-a'f c.irdi.illy ltivued to at- 

i    .- iii-'.e services.    1'iie chii'c'i 

1       I    >    .    He tapped a   few times lit- 
t 'I H. before e«ch service. 

•  ) i" ijt» i f !>••» e  rr. »ii■•■ ■ ■ 

to i       f..fy days'     i« ujj) ..ti.iu   and 
,i    - . ..   f ..in- L>ri in ii.e wilier- 

I ■ ■       i    I are kept In    e.i.oineiii >i.t 

HOI i.i i-Kt.    I   > ..   (»•.». 

eel    .it    i.ir   f(i-.-ni    dew ■   , 

► pe- i -••! •ii-iuil and self dl-c p- 

Jlde f i-earnestly to lie liopid 

ill., .i ;.y will avail themselves of 

tli" opportunity I.i .juickeu Hiel- 

npi.im.i. lite, deepen ttieir devo- 

tion and draw nearer to Christ in 

•sverv way. \V. E. Cox, 

Hector. 

•'Wi.ll.-ateid" Cr:ss. 
I-      ' II   to the 

:   .  :   v. .  .     .   lh«  !...:- 
war  I il .r::;; 

■ ■: ■-     litli eoi ■ 
■ ■ ttr    ■ I it ■!. 

.  ol ..   i in l.-od 
-  die ::. I • d o- 

■■-.•■'. t i   ■   ilk; 

I.i :. 
.- 

I 

win . 
leri 
the 
or i.. 
Rill 
_\ M ■ 
SCO 
now n rustics wit!i the :>(! per 
oi t„ ■• of tin  used !•>    ipliisticate 
it. nf •   e period i-i her 
Ptik i;.' «   .  :; sort   of "WOIU- 
sn .i   a "    E mm salts, instes 
01 Ix-i.... ised for medicinal purposes, 
us formerly, arc now emploved, '' 
would >pear, for loading nannei. 
The snowy table linen which used to 
delight the hearts of Mrs. Tulliver 
and Aunt Gleig is no longer linen, 
as of fore, hut largely made of cot- 
ton filled with china clay, starch 
and size. 

0»cd  Rules  For tha  Eyas. 
Although the eyes contribute 

more than almost any other fe.it ur; 
to personal beauty, toe) get 
inglv little attention from the uu 
jority of persona. Here are a fe 
simple rules for preserving the. 
strength and brightness: 

Do not read In  firelight.    \Ylu ' 
possible, protect the eyes  from  , 
direct glare ol lamp, gas and ca   I 
light.   l)o not read or work in a  ■ 
a dim light that an effort is i 
wry to iea clearly.   If the eyes ai 
tender     wear     smoked     or 
glasses.   Never apply aoap near ti 
eyes.    Bathe them . ;. 
lids being open, in tepid  water,     li 
is best Lo use an eve hacb or egi cup 
and tn oi>en and clo* the lids in tin 
water. l)o not apply any face cream 
near the eyes. I'm nothing on th 
lashes but the best of unscented oil. 
Never cut the bulls* m the belief 
that they will be improved. Keep 
in mind that white cliffs, stiatche- 
of land and of snow are injurious 
and must be guarded against with 
glasses.     

A Story About Dumas. 
Alexandre Dumas was one of the 

most generous of men. There is a 
pretty story told concerning a volu- 
minous manuscript which his pub- 
lisher received from inui one day. 
On it he had written, "Von must 
publish this novel, for which you 
must give 1,500 francs." It was a 
translation from the English, and 
the publisher objected, explaining 
that a translation wasn't worth that 
sum and that, moreover, h. w.i.- 
busy with a number of original 
works. He wouldn't giro more than 
300 francs. "Very well," replied 
Pumas, "put down 1,600 francs U> 
my account. Take your .'loo f| 
and give the remaining 1,?00 to i 
translator."     The   publisher   eoni 
discovered  that  this   was a  pier,- ... 
noble i -- on  the part  o 
Dumas.    The  translator  waa  i 
widow   of   a   friend,   a   mice  Well 
kr, am   politii ian,   who   had   died 
shortly before, leaving the poor wo- 
man with a large family to support. 

In a Hurry. 
Rev. Kong Vin Teb of Ilonorulu 

was describing in Philadelphia the 
horrors of leprosy, 

"An American, a tourist, I sup- 
1>ose, i- almost afraid to look at a 
eper. Isn't her" a Baptist minister 

asked. 
"Indeed he is afraid," said Mr. 

Vin Teb, smiling. 
"Does he run Mm*" 
Teli," Mr. Teb replied, "1 

Wamldn'l finite like to say he runs 
away, but lie retreats pretty briskly. 
If yo.l saw him going for a doctor 
at that -; "Ci! you would he altogeth- 
er warranted in thinking that some- 
fady    us dreadfully sick." 

It,; 
midl- 
and - 
lys; 
(tan 
whi. 
thi 
mi 
An i 

Pe- 
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The. Star Arcturua. 
quite natural for the human 

•  Il a.-.- '. ..-it.■- all thoughts 
. ■ .-Il comparisons by earth- 
ids, to tl ink of the inhah- 

imo of the monster world? 
known  to  lie whirling 
l'l     ;   :.: .'    ...n t - of tin 

. .    ... .•• the star 
as uii illustration,   That 

-. ■   •■ -   ■■ miled in 
     • ■'    ubi   ,,    jjO.Ou i 

mil. ■ biraight through from pole to 
P"'^ • i "a equator to equator. 
Our ,.. e > orld i- only 8,000 miles 
in diam i r, or 21, Tin circumfer- 
ence. In fact, it is am li a mere 
Pygmy compared »iih Arcturoa that 
fi miglil fall into one ol that plan- 
et's great lakes, whether they he 

.jwattr , .  i •;!,,,.  .. M ,,f ^m> anj 

B?n ii ' of sipcht.   ft'e are apt' 
to thi i t i f these planets as being 
inhabii l.howcvi rfnttch tho chances 
nwy bt =| •   h an ussumpUon, 
and i i iposetf per- 
sons to the .• of the world upon 
•hi ''• tl ivc. If Arcturua is in- 
habited ■. I its i in,.- an built on 
the    itna        i ■..■■- ,..,, ever 
nL-1'        I cant  i   fall   much 
fi"""- i     ..■   milea   in 
lir-L.ii:. 

A  Hard Problam. 
''•' !' : .I*i :-■' breath- 

lessly ■ .,   )ia,| 

eliml   i lirst and 
been   i ii u   ., into a darki ned par- 
lor. 

"'■"'■ itel   person- 
agi 

' ■ and for- 
t... 

"Tin     u   ■.' 
*T>o ion lie i lind?" 

^^  -^''V, iia ] urt'i 
B-    "*'  II i • ;iv?" 

: we 1 iteriea 

"tllii you umfo |:-" 
t        "The r.-.' .I'd of nil things past is 

LW
>to IJI •        open I  

aV "Tli. i," • .id tlv ialler, feverish- 
ly takii I- .in ins pocket a handful 
of money.  "I  wish you  would  tell 
Sow!.,    ii is (hut in    u ii i wanted 
J to ithoni fail this 
fbli ■' , u.ie your p.'iee.    ilon 

is no object." 

Yawning For Health. 

A German expert  on gymnastic? 
announces that one need not go ti 
a well known equipped gymnasium 
in search of a course of health giv- 
ing exercises. Deep yawning prac- 
ticed as a regular exercise is the 
cheapest and surest road to perfect 
health. We ore still familiar with 
the theory that systematic dee] 
breathing is an excellent thing for 
the lungs, and it is on similar 
grounds that yawning is recom- 
mended. The expansion of the 
breast bones and the stretching o; 
the arms which accompany a whole- 
hearted yawn, together with the fill- 
ing of the lungs, form a splendid 
daily exercise. 

His   Farm Work. 
A professor of the New York 

Lew school was telling his students 
one day of the need that lawyers oc- 
casionally have for a little knowl- 
edge of agriculture. "I wax remind- 
ed nf this need once," he declared, 
"when a young attorney of this cif 
told me about his plans for spending 
two of three days in the eountrv 
next summer, 't want to go to ii 
farm,' the young attorney said, 'am' 
for two or three days do a fare 
hand's work. I want to shovel hay.' " 

Not on the Retired List 
A Leavenworth girl up till re- 

cently iged to u popular offi- 
cer al the ,    :.    She, however, i 
ceived the attention of the men . 
town, an I lii [ ....; '.jected.    1 ■'.- 
nally on that account the ens, i ■ 
n-i lit   Ha      ; '.. a.    One   of bet 
in . .      .. ing with her after- 
ward   -i. d:   "I'm   Jilinl   of   it.      Vo;. 
IK .,r wero a bit suited to each othci 
an; nay.'' 

"Well,"   said  the other medita- 
tively, "I    . h I'd ... i the presence 
of iitin 1 to resign n mi the army 

I of vai ii    till 1 waa dishon- 
orabh   discharged."— Leavenworth 

n'.txiean t:j  lest. 
I       • 

to I   .    : . man wli i is 
in.   -•   real ■'  n >ri    of   e i - pi.!, 

■ ■    ■  by o . , put  on ■ .    I 
Il   .-...:    I. 

1 •  i ■   i   ■ i istomi r, 
tne id ii:ical oji- 

c .. 

To the ini spcrii ni ad onlooker i: 
leerr  us if tl the i 
tremi       i .    .\ 
of fa   . I lever I    ah the ej g 
with 

The id ;   i. 
that i        an egg la freth one en I 
is distinct ler tha    tl ther. 
The end nil    i In ■ the air chnmber 
is the wan        if 1 lie   . o.   Th i liu- 

i 
to  I !    i ol,I,  inui even  the 
novice at this form of egg testing 
tromptly becomes a capable judge, 
f both end- of the egg reveal the 

same tempera!ure ii ay Da 
counted a> bad, as it ih a fairly good 
sign that the air chamber is Broken 
and tha contents spread equally 
within the sbi II.—Mexican Herald. 
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Nt_aro Robs   Store And   is  Run 
Down. 

On Saturday night the store of 

Mr. Jooepb Moore, »bout 10 miles 

from Kin-ton and JMt ovei the 

line iu Jones county, was robbed. 

Sunday morning Mr. W. C. Hines 

received a telephone message from 

K in-'i oi to go over with his  blood 

hoUm'-. 

Mr. Hines left about 11 o'clock 

and reached Kin-ton at 4 p. m. 

where he was joined by officers and 

tbey wtnt on to the scene of the 

robbery, reaching there two hours 

later. Though this was about 

eighteen hours after the robbery 

had been committed the dogs 

readily found a trail. This was 

followed f..i :i mile »ud a half to 

the home of Tamar ,1,me-, a color- 

ed woman. When Mr. Hines and 

the dogs reached tbe house Sam 

Jones, a son of this woman, tried 

to make his escape bnt was cap 

tnred. The premises were seacbed 

•ml a lot ot shoes, shirts, under- 

wear, aad otherarticles were found 

hid in a barn under some cotton 

seed. These were identified as 

good- Htolen from Mr. Moore's 

store. 

The negro, Sam Jones, was car- 

ried to Kin-ton and placed in jail. 

On tbe way be made a confession 

of >he rob'iery and told how hr 

broke in tbe store. Jones also 

Mid he had served two terms in 

t-n- penitentiary and bad been sent 

to tbe roads several times. 

MR. JESSE  PROCTOR  DEAD. 

Sudden Attack  of Hemorrhage 
Ends His Life. 

Mr. Jeeae Proctor died at 12:30 

io'clock Saturday night,at hie home 

on Dickinson avenue, of hemor* 

7 rha, e. He was 61 years of age, 

and had long been a resident of 

Greenville following his vocation 

of brick niasoo. 

Mr. Proctoi'a death was very 

sudden. He seemed in usual 

health np to the time of quitting 

work Saturday evening. After 

supper be wrote two letters to bis 

absent children before retiring. 

About 111i11 ui_■ 11r be moused his 
lauL'ht.-r, Miss Ellen,  told ber he 
as Hick and asked her to go after 
ne of the ni-iubbora to get a doe- 

.la.    Miss lvI i'ii  hurried   ont   for 
"this purpose and when she return. 

ed to ber father's bedside he was 
dead. 

Mr. Proctor is survived by three 
children, Mis. C. E. Stafford, of 
Lakeland, Florida, Mr. Will Proc- 
tor, of Norfolk, anj Miss Ellen 
Proctor who lived with him. His 
wife died some years ago. 

The luiieiai took place this af- 
ternoon at .'to clock, service being 
conducted in tbe Episcopal church 
by Haw, W. E. Cox. The pall 
l.e.i i io - were Messrs. W. L, Brown, 
J, B. Biggs, <). E. Bradley, E. C. 
Williams, H. B. Harris aud E. H. 

• Taft. 

Fsmtral of Mr.  Wilson. 

Tbe funeral of Mr. S. B. Wilson, 

who died   Wednesday   night,  wae 

held    Wt idxy attei none.     Seryihier 
•were   condiicietljrfv^rhs late  resi- 

fdence and si rtie grave by Keva...'. 

V i'Tiiadiy and J. E.   Ayscue. 

■ci in lit was in Cherry Hill 

l-y,  i no pull bearers being 

1.1. (!. Moye, W. L. Brown, 

[irper, A. L   Blow,    Wiley 

It. C.   Flanagan,   It    L. 

Kd J. J. LangnioRhoaw. 

MR. $. B. WILSON DEAD. 

One   of   Our    Oldest   Citizens 
Pases Away. 

Wednesday night at 11 o'clock, 

t his residence on Dickinson 

avenue, tbe spirit of Mr. Simon 

Burney Wilson took its departure 

from earth to the spirit world. Io 

his death a long«nd upright earth 

ly life is ended and tbe better lite 

enteied upon. 

Mr. Wilson was in his 73rd year 

aud was a native ot Pitt county. 

The best years of bis life were 

spent on tbe farm, and not until 

the advance of age rendered him 

t<io feeble for active werk did he 

leave the vocation be loved. He 

moved to Greenville about lixlara 

years ago and spent the remainder 

of his days he e. During the last 

few yeais of his life be was au in- 

valid, unable to ,jet about at all 

except on buggy or rolling chair. 

The devotion of his family aud 

friends during these years of con. 

finement and suffering was beauti- 

ful, everything being done tbat 

could in any way contribute to his 

comfort and pleasure. 

Mr. Wilson possessed tbat 

strength of character and trne 

manhood tbat made friends of all 

wbo knew bim. He held their 

esteem throngh life and bis death 

is mourned by all. 

In January, 1857, he wed Miss 

Martha Brown, and their happy 

wedded life lacked less than a year 

of covering half a century. Ten 

children blessed their home, and 

four times the death angel crossed 

their threshold taking away one 

of their loved ones. He is survi- 

ved by tbe widow and six children 

three BOOS and three daughters. 

The sons are Messrs, Walter B., 

Frank and Eugene Wilson, and 

the daughters Mrs. OUen Warren, 

Jr., Misses Nannie and Lillie Wil- 

son. These have the sympathy of 

boats of friends in their sorrow. 

HARVIE JORDAN AT TARBOPC. 

OAKLEY ITEMS. 

4 

m \ 
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One P.ice. 

me scum not to exactly under- 
d alinui the price of admission 
reset veil seats lor tbe Trinity 

College Glee Club Wednesday 
night. No Dead of getting mixed 
ou it. The price of admission is 
tOccuts, and yon can go and have 
• seat rescived without extra cost* 
But whether you take a reserved 
aeat or not the price is the same. 

OAKLEY, N. O, Mar. 3.1906. 

W. A. Andrews and little son' 

Elbert, spent last Sunday here 

visiting J- K. Jenkins. 

W. R. Whichard, of Whichards 

was here Friday shaking hands 

with his many friends, who are 

always glad to see bim. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. M. Skinner, of 

LaGrange, speut a few days here 

thi* week, 

MisseB Bessie Barnhill and Elma 

Whichard, of Greenville, spent a 

few days here last week visiting 

Miss Pearl Jenkins. 

Low is Roberson, of Stokes, was 

a caller here this week. 

I. H. Little weut to Tarboio to 

hear Harvie Jordan speak and 

reports a large crowd present. 

The quadrille given Monday 

night at tbe C. B. H. ball in honor 

of the visiting young ladies was a 

success. 

E. Rodgers & Co. have opened 

their new .stock of general met-- 

olmndise. ^   . . ■ 

.'- iinfler is quite sick at his 

borne. 

S. W. Belcher, of Chaileston, S. 

0, has been visiting his mother 

here for a few days. 

Mrs. Minnie Brown, aud little 

daughter, of Bethel, lire visiting 

here this week. 

Cheep John made bulUCH calls 

at Ciindool Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bryant 

have the sympathy of the com- 

munity in tbe loss of their little 

daughter, who died at noon Friday 

at tbe homeol J. I. James, where 

they had gone for n days visit. She 

was taken violently ill with pneu- 

monia. Dr. Bitsknight was called 
and every attention was given ber, 
but He that doeth all thiugs well 
ook her to the world beyoud. 

He Speaks to a Large Crowd  of 
Attentive Listeners Compos, 

ed of Farmers and Busi- 

ness Men of all Profes- 

sions, 

Thn-e who bave never seen Har- 

vie Jordan, president of tbe Sjuth 

ern Cotton Growers' Association, 

and beard bim speak, can form no 

idea of the great personal strength 

aod magnetism of the m«'>. For 

the past tpren years I have read 

iiiformin :!> maiy of bis i i act ical 

eoiilribu i..i.- •>• the agricultural 

mess of I he South, bat Diver had 

I formed th» estimate of him that 

uiicoiiBcnii-'y fmes itseii' upon 

those who see and hear bim. 

His Speech in Tarboro urn de- 

livered in the 'Hy hall,am! almost 

every cm-* in d profession were 

represent d. Tha house was just 

conifortaH.v Ailed, not, enough to 

be crowdei , and yet theie were 

few, if any, vacant i-eais. The 

crowd that went to hear him was 

received in a veiy timely and ap- 

propriate welcome bv Mr. .1. L. 

Bridgets, aud the speaker was pre- 

sented by Hon. E. L. Danghtridge 

in a few well chosen words which 

that crowd appreciated, for goner 

ally speaking the briefer tbe words 

the keener the appreciation of tbe 

audience. 

As Mr. Jordan came forward 

there wae tremendous applause 

after which tbe most perfect at- 

tention we ever saw paid a speaker 

was given him. From tbe first 

words of his address until the hut 

bad been spoken Dot a breath or <■ 
whisper could bejheard, and,with 

tbe exception of tbe frequent 

outbursts of applause there was 

not a sound bnt tbe reverberating 

echo of the speaker's voice. 

He stated in the beginning that 

h? did not come for the purpose of 

delivering a literary address, but 

as a plain man to state plain facia 

to plain people, and to show them 

if possible why every Southern 

farmer should allign himself at 

once with tbe Southern Cotton 

Growers' Association. I think he 

clearly convinced eyery one wbo 

heard him that it was not only a 

privilege but the duty of every 

Southern planter to join the aaso 

ciation. He spoke with vim, with 

the force and strength of convic- 

tion tbat is born of a just and 

honest cause. I wish every farmer 

and every business and profession- 

al man in Pitt county could have 

heard the cause of the Southern 

cotton growers plead on this occa- 

sion. It would have done him 

good. It would have made him 

prouder of his country, prouder 

of the Southland. It would have 

inspired a nrw and stronger faith 

in the sure triumph of the cotton 

groweraover speculators and gamb- 

lers by whose schemiugs and 

plot I in., i to bear the price of cotton 

the South is uonuully robbed of 

millions of its j»"*la at"1 -'louesti* 

en -. ,.■! li. 

Space here foibids more than a 

meie outline of his i..!k, and even 

if the whole, paper were turned 

over to me I could convey no ade- 

quate Impression of its real value. 

It would have to be beard to be 

appieciatcd. Mr. Jordan speaks 

slowly and clearly. Ho talks 

mainly in short, well rounded sen- 
tences, but at times employs well 

modulated phrases of perfectly 

plain, well selected words, mid 

turns them loose with a Snap and 

vigor that adds strength aud pleas- 

ure to his form of expression. 

He said that the best, strongest 

and safest financial rating a farmer 

could have was a well filled com 

crib aud full meat house. 

Ue|appealed to the individual 

farmer to do his   duty and   not to 

rely on wii.i the a—oeb»t|.iti did, 

or to ittrrea-e hi- eaop "' '-at ni in 

th» h.i|.- luat his i.euhlMii wun d 

led.e nis. The salvation ol tin 

South lay iu theindividual effortof 

the farmers acting on the dictates 

of common sense. Resolutions 

arnouutefl to nothing ucless backed 

by d.ierinineil individual effort. He 

said the South woulit uever be 

prosperous and ludependeut until 

the Southern farmers made their 

Urre entirely self-sustaining, that 

the cottou crop would not staud to 

lie laced I.I buy western meat aud 

hay and t'rain, and increase the 

bauk ■>«■   mt as well. 

H -cued proofjtliiiiidaut that the 

Spinners c»uld afford to pay an 

aveiage of from eleveu and a half 

to t » el ve ceuts for cotton and then 

make big [dividends. He said it 

was not the  cottou   manufacturer 

that was the enemy of the cotton 

grots i r, on the contrary he was the 

coti- II u'o'vers' best Irieud." It 

was he .-peculator aud gambler, 

-neb u en a- Theodore Pi ice, many 

ol » li au never saw a cottou field, 

and would not know a cottou staU 

il they saw it, that was the enemy 

of the c -tton growers. 

Ri-ieiing to the method of gath- 

ering ioi mil statistics and dispens- 

ing tj.e l.ports by the Federal 

government, he said be took tbe 

position that our government was 

not de,ih,i- square with the grow- 

ers in tbe methods employed. 

Touching upou th,i system of 

warehousing.cottoo he stateed tbat 

in a short time he hoped and be- 

lieved the association would have 

in operation all over the South 

warehouses wherein farmers could 

store their .cotton aod nse; the 

receipt th'*f*»ir>r as legal tender as 

well In New' York, as in Georgia, 

and North Carolina. > 

In dosing he spoke beautifully 

aud feelingly of the in dunces at 

work iu the South for the upbuild- 

ing of the association. He said 

every business and every ' profes- 

ion was on the side of the South- 

ern, cotton growers. He said if 

their effort failed in tbe face of all 

supporting influences, goodbye 

cotton growers, for tbe jig would 

surely be up. He referred with 

much feeling to tbe small farmer 

and showed bis patriotism, his 

fidelity and loyalty to the associa- 

tion, in holding back the surplus 

bale that he had made, denying 

himself and family even   the com. 

mon necessities of life and 'he 
little barefooted, half clad children 
that had in many cases beeti kept 
from school to help make the cot- 
ten, in an effort to comply with the 
rules and regulations of the cotton 
association. He drew a striking 
contrast between such a man and 
some of the big farmers who in 
their eagerness to grasp a small 
profit dump their cotton on mar 
ket, and in some instances sell for 
future delivery, thus undermining 
the very object of the Southern 
Cotton Association and aiding the 
bears to depress the price. Such 
titter selfishness aud disregard for 
• he rbjbt:', o( others was, Letbougfit 
simply pitiful. 

He said th- North Carolina 
r..■ -_.-i'-< nan stood loyal and pa. i- 
otic the association that in the 
main the farmers east of the Mis- 
sissippi river had been loyal. It 
was the southwest farmer who had 
run the price recently dowu but 
said he they are now about through 
selling and if the reuiaindei of the 
crop is held i' would surely bring 
a good profit o*er the price it is 
new selling for. 

His entire speet b was noted for 
tbetotalabeenceofdemoffogy p>py- 
COOk and hot air phrases- It was 
a plain practical talk by a practi- 
cal mat', the Southern Cotton 
Association has made no mistake 
iu keeping Harvie Jordan as their 
leader. He is a strong man aud 
his every appearauce indicates 
strength and determination. He 
is engaged in a great work and he 
is master of and loves that work 
aud if be lives to complete it he 
will have shown himself a bene- 
factor of his race, tho redeemer 
and savior of the Southern farmer. 

O. L.JOVNEK. 

WITH THE ALDERMEN, HOLDING MOVFMFNT >T LL F.RM. 

Business at Tran.scted 

Meeting. 

The h'ard   of aldermen   met  iu 

regulur monthly session Thursday 

La-, Notwithstanding the recent 
H'-avy and unauthorised depreo 
sion in the price 0f spot cotton, 
duetooeurixh speculative influ 
encea, Uiogieut majority of spot 

night, al! but two of tfce members, bolder-, have stood firm and 

being piesert. | refused to be panic stricken over 
G. S. Priehaid, representing the; the extre tactics  pursued  by 

totaccohoaid of trade,   requested I the larfre cotton buyers and ex- 
that drinking tountains he placed 

iu the tobacco section of the town. 

The n atter was referred '<> e»m« 

porters U> shake out cotton from 

the interior of the old   States. 

■Ve are nftw facing eomnarlsons 
mittee with authority ;.. place iwotwitn enormous receipts .mo year 

founiaii.sat mosteonve  lenr |oi.'i-   ago     Last   .March   I here    came 

■ •ported|into sight I.-'IK'.IHIO ;,.,„■* , nd in Tli"   -I i.et  c. nun 11 

lhat   inui n woik    had   lie  il    done 

during t. e past month HI tl   Streets 

weie iu fait condition. 

N-.otiieisof the   regular   com 

until e, bad any leportr. 

The sev.-al   officers tiled   their 

April 886,000 bales, or ..uri 

tln.s" two months as much cot- 

ton as t ,oro is in the South to 

come into sight for the balance 

of the season. More cotton came 

into sight last March than there 
repoitsot collections lo ■ he month, is now left in the hands of the 

The i. port of the superintendent spot holder* on ptoutationa and 

of the water and light plait show-j at interior uncounted towns. 

ed au addition of six* ater eusto-1 The spol holders wil continue 

uiera and five light eustomenltirm and remain unshaken while 

during the   past woD'h.    Income the exporters who are short in 

their contracts are being  forced for the mouth was about ?!)(Hi. 

Fred Cox was refund) d taxes ou 

$1,80(1 cash and solvent credits 

lucorncily listed. 

The chit t of fire di part men! and 

builunig inspector «aa lusuucted 

to   make     d. tailed     statement    of 

buildings iuspected each mouth. 

Residents of Fifth street a-l ed 

permission to put in a sewer along 

tnat street from tbe railro id to 

connect with Hotel Bertha sewer. 

The petition was granted. 

A request was made for BDecial 

police service at the depot, but no 

action was taken on it. 

A PERSONAL  TRIBUTE. 

In memory of many pleasant 

In in -, I bring one fiowcr to lay as 

it v.eie on the bier cf Mr. Simon 

B. Wilson, whose spirit on Ash 

Wednesday alter the great god of 

day was in bis western couch, and 

ere mornings silvery rays kissed 

deiknees away, passed to the bosom 

of Him who gave it. A consislent 

member of the Methodist cburcb, 

gentle as a woman, appreciative, 

generous nature, devoted husband, 

foi.d loving fathei, a frieud loyal 

aud tiue has left us to join io that 

to the ports to beg. borrow or 

buy supplies for immediate re- 

quirements The woast of the 

depression is already over. The 

combination of spinners, specu- 

lators and buyers have played 

their last cards, aod the holders, 

by remaining steadfast in the 

possession of their staple, w'D 

soon bo able to dictate prices 

and force the market to fifteen 

cents. Cotton goods are weekly- 

advancing in price, and the de- 

mand cannot be tilled, many 

mills having already takonordars 

as far ahead as December and 

into next year. Mill sales are 

based on the future price of spot 

cotton as spinners realize prices 

will advance in the near future- 

Remember that last March with 

cotton at 7 cents, in the face of 

a 14,0110,000 bale crop, those wbo 

held received 101 cents early in 

July. Do not get discouraged! 

Mill men say ru> cotton is worth 

fifteen cents and that they are 

prepared to pay it if they cannot 

get it for less. If the staple is 

worth it, every interest in the 

South should assit the holders to 

get it. Let there bo no break in 

the ranks. The supplies from 

the interior ol the southwest are 

exhausted,  and    all 
happy laud the sweet young sou 

be so mourned and louged to he j practically 

with. Thoutth for years confined buyers must soon turn their at- 

tention to the holdings in the old 

States. Do nut gel panicstrick- 

en, but have only one price ill 

view for the balance of this crop, 

namely.   FIFTBEN  CENTS,    Plant 

less cotton and increase the food 

supply crops. Curtail the pr >. 

duct ion of cotton, so that what is 

grown will be absolutely required 

by the consuming world and will, 

to an invalid's chair he bore 

his sad i.l'll ction with that 

patience, Clmstiau character aud 

fortitude emblematic of the 

Savior hei loved so well; Fami- 

liar with interests of many years 

of tbe past, and ever conversant in 

tte present, be was as congenial lo 

me as if we had tread boyhood'- 

happy   paths   together.    I    shall 

miss him iu tbe ides of the summer. therefore,   command    profitabU 

days to come, and as his body rests 

iu you c-jietery 'neath flowers 

from hands ol friends and loved 

ones, may the sod pies- lightly on 
his boson, 

Why Should   »ur tears in   sorrow 
How ! 

God has recalled His own, 
But let our hearts In everv woe 

St III -. j      liiv   •, i i bis done." 
W'VATV :.. Bl.'OW.N. 

Licstion foi Ba.iK 

A temporary location has been 

•Mined for the National Bank. 

It is the room lo the Proctor build- 

ing, or poatofflce block, in which 

Mr. I.. Hooker has been conducting 

a pool room. Mr. Hooker had u 

lease on the store, and to get pos- 

session of this if was necessary to 

purchase his outfit. As early as 

practical the bank mty erect its 
own building. 

prices. The slogan for the next 

two months throughout the en- 

tire cotton bell must bo IIIVERSI. 

ncATioN. less cotton, more food 

supplies, and au absolute refusal 

on the part of spot holders to 

market their middling cotton for 
less than 16 cents. Show tile 

world n normal acreage and a 

fixed detei uiinatio i to demand 

' .'• "ii cents for ti p balance of 
this crop 11 \ i. \! i - JoitDaM, 

i n -i'i"iii. s   c  A 

Wiuston-Salem is moving to 

purchase lor the city the lighting 

plant in operation there. 

Calcnd.-.r« and Psru, 
TIIK ..I; I I.I    i     .  ,M:;     ,.,, 

be in posit io i !.. fid o iieis .,., ,;l| 
enduis aud fai • i r advertising 
purposes. We wil] have a lieautt" 
ful line of samples ready for exam- 
ination In a short while ami ask 
the business men here and In near- 
by towns to hold their orders until 
tbey can see what we will have to 
ofter. We can turnlsh the best to 
be had at lowest prices, 

Five horses perished in a burn., 

ing stables at Dunn (Saturday 
night. 


